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Stetina, Padnos appointed to District 63 vacancies
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M a July30 meeting the East
Maine District M school board
appointed assistant superinten-

August i, moving to Brown Deer
Park, Wisconsin, where he will
cóotlnue his role ana superinten-

nuperintèndent and selected

Padsos
replaces Larry Reins on the

dent Don Stetlna as acting dent In that area.

Box

NonnanPadnos to fill a vacancy
Present
scheel superintendent, Ken Mae,
who resigned at the laut board

on the school board.

meeting, will leave the district

school hoard. Relus resigned the
saine time Moe djd.

While announcing the appain-

tsnent, the board Indicated It
would Implement the S-year plan

loo Ct. Box
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it was Monday nbomt'a zoning hoard meeting. The little
RUy5Wh5'Veworhedallthefrllven They've worked hard and
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Itwosa drcotoUea Jerry Relger, a soft-spoken,

rather stylish gup, who has a very prosperous fruIt and
vogetable moitant enntijowokes ave. Jerry Is not the oldtimo peddler, whs started os a pushcart. He's a big bucks

guy, whosse.J5 shoestring of largo douar bills B years

ago. He bsgftu f1rst-m" busIness, and the troops are now
finchlnglngrom all over the northwest area. Re's exhausted
bis farhI spnce and olios to expand Into tho residential
O5bohisdthsatoro:Th$hsmooemorswomiedabeatthebo
fringeisiont,
Trorrlednbsst the value aithoir homes, worried
about lbs minotics, occaslongily worried themselves Into a
imiiZtf.reOltlngrativoblemsandggrbagçprohicins tohicit

0olo555dothfrhemes

.

Tho

the resldontfal.àrea bucking np
alnutasnmemlstores. 'Ibodofendersef 'my hume lamp
castle cremi" voraus th04%merlcan way, "l'vegalta rlghtto

thakeabsc?L"

She 39M frnIj and

vegetabjo manJss't the Utile l8'hour-a. thYw5lMngoInveofftM
Hemarkotu and packages and
advertise0 nsj of Iba books of theHarvard business school.

isiusiuiuuiiuinuuIl

applauded eñthuslsstically a

provemests with parking lot ros-

decIsIon by the Plus

slructios. setting s precedent le
upprovet, iscreased traffic

Commlsslos and Zoning Board of

ApPmi5 Monday, August e to
deny a petition by Jerry's FruIt
and Garden Gestar, Inc., 7100

SmokerosFrtdsy, Aug. i5atG3O
p;m.in-Flasaganiloll.
Mensiocludesall theperchand
chiches you can eat with all the

Milwaukee ave. to renoue
property os the lOO htock of
Oboto for construction of a

servodallevesiog.

parkioglol.

Corda, cosversallos and lots of

Jerry Relger, co-owner of

J'sthldth.Rggebointoa,

to appeal the zoning decision to
the VillageBoordofTrustees ata
tuiurebeardmeetiog.
Denial was predicated os imnrobabilltv nf re-ordinatins

907-5859 or Marc Frankiert, 09e-

007e, e! Bah l'ivaldi S2T-15tt.

Pram. View Run
ThelndAnnsu!6.3Milo PrIrlo
View sann vis taxe placo as Aug.
IB, at PrairIe View COmmunIty
Conter, 6834 Dompstor st.,Mor.
tonGreve.

Race time begins ut a am.

-

,

,

congestion and health hazards.

Resldeotafrom the orescsmno

Io the meoting to protest the
resoning, citing increased traffic
problems, depreciation of

properly valses, poor mais-

losasce of Jerry's and presesce
of rodents and viewlag a 6 ft.
high, 250 ft. osg.toscr which
would herder Oketo. To allow the
nosing change from residenlialte
husmeas specIal use would also

constitute 'spot" ossing they
said.

Conllnuedon Pagea

--- Water Ballet
S

Pro-registration and race sign-Is

wlllbeglnat7:tSa.rn. Thecostof
the race Is $350 before Aug. 19
and BOlt the '1ty of the race.
T-shirts will hegiveste oachpar-

.

ticipsat und trophies will be
awarded to ist through 3rd place
flulsherslnoachagocatogory.

S

the Morbo Gravo Park

DIstrIct encourages all arca run-

nere te take purl In this MIdAugust Clsosic Rulo. For more

lnlonnation call the Recreation
000lceatlgli-lme.

Bugle seeks
newsboys
The Bugle

Is

seeking

newsboys and girls to deliver

newspapers, In Nibs, on

I
a..____luflhtuuedonPaseZS

byAllceM.Bohela
More than 100 area residents secessary Milwaukee ave. lin-

annual Fish Fry and Summer

silently rooting for her hsuband, though she seemed
somawhaI-aghast at the critics poandlag away ut her

a spokesman for parente In the
Csntiunostoa Pagea

rkintiñIans
_____w

Mu_9sc Men's Glob will hold its

'cava'-a.

dlscusslsuata cloned meeting for
discussIng the appointee.
Podnan, 3735 Karyii Is., Glenview. lu on uttoeney who weeks
for the Abner J. Mesirow Gumpasy, a real mtate firm. He was

denies Jerry's

The St. Jobs Brebeuf Holy

cougeslalitywlilfllltheeveolog.
Tacheta are It; cOil Mike sIarly

r°y'

there was more freedom of

NOes Zoning

Feast

It was the orftb!vwi hsfr nsc t,, uih,,, higimcnoeic-Imenemj
rouged und lipsttched to match the red blouse under ber
belge suit. Horn, tee, might have hoes polyester, but It was
bought at Subs or Bonwlts and moved among classier
polyesters. She had os high hoots, very chic, and she was

T

member Mark Davis had sosght
te keep the selection process at
an apes meeting. Board messhers Phil Dockowlts and Larry

Solomon disagreed contending

Oketo homeowners elated
by decision

wlththo back of his hand,

blosses, ch rl, open-nockedsporl shirts

.UL:

4.99

unknown Padsos was dono
hehind closed doors. Board

previously served in the acting
superintendent" capacity twice
before while the district sosght a
new ssperlstendest.
The
awinglug door Is the District 03

trimmings, usd beer sud pop

'Lo ngalnst an.oider ecap, wa*,.g

TOWELS

The surprise selection of the

He has

rather handswne, alightly rotund man, grey amidst the
bushy sldobunms, white enpensive shirt open at the neck,

wisthkepeñwhUyaj

DISH

hat In the district.

Fish and FöwT

It was reallythe pelyestercrawd np against the navy blue
Vestedpmrntrlpe. lt wan theyoungssccessfoj businessman, a

R.g. 42'

Close additional schools
The Stethia sppolslssont Is old

VOL30,NO.0,THEBUGLE,ThUB.SSJAyAVGUPF9SBTB

byDavid 'Bud' Besser

4PIL$l19

suPOrtntesdent'o office bas swept
lu and out aboot seven suportolOndenisdnrüs.gthep l5yeaps

the need to

8746 N. SIIERMER, NILES. ILL.

JFrom the
LEFT HAND

:CAMAY

ding and otudyl

Village of Nile.
Edition

_---- ------..--_nflonflfloa,m
1.59

proposed by Mue to reduce spen-

iIngLr

00

R.g.

OCU°

Thursdays. -Several reales
aro now open and thIs Is your

opportunity ts earn extra
dollars. Forlsfnrmnatloncwl:

966-3900.

It's time again for the NUes Park District Aqua Angela annusI

water ballot show. This year's show Is titled A Night al the
Movies" and will feature routines performed lo trihute to saine of
Hollywoods best. Several of the acm the Aqua Angela will be
swlmuilsg to ure "Butch Csssldy and the Sundance Kid", SSbmr-

day Night Fever", 'Pink Panther", and "Love Story". 'A Night
At the Movies" will sIm Inclodo the Hiles Pork DistrIct Diving
Teamplusanappearancebythelifeguardataff.
1se water show will he presented Thursday, Aug. 9, at 7 p.m. at
the Nilesftecreuttos Conter Puoi, 7977 Milwaukee ave. A rain date
lancheduledforAsg. io. Admission is30f Secomenpend 'A Night

AttheMovlm"wlthus.

--

M-NASR Cub
game tnp

fleBUgle,ThUraday,Auguuto, 1979

NFS's Renetzky to
ajèar on TV program

On Thuruday, Aug. 18, the

PagoS

Maine-Niles Aasaciation of
Special Reóreatlon Is sponsoring

atelptotheCuhsgame. Oor

Chicago Cubs 10111 be playing
against the San Francisco Otan.
Is The day will begin at 12noon
and end around 4p.m. You can

=:=:.
'k
ut__

either bring money to bay food at
the game, or you can bring a sack
lunch with you. The cost Is $2.50;

---- --1
;75:-

which Includes transportation.

Anyone who is mentally or
physically

handicapped

L

Is

welcome to Join us.,

Come est and help cheer on our
fantastic Chicago Cubs.
The Maine.Nljes Association is
a cooperative of the park districts

Ridge, Des Plaines, Niles and
Morton Grave, 'and the Lincolitwood Recreation CononissIo

Fer farther information call

Mayor Nichalas . Blase of Nlles Is pleased to announce Rot
Larry Renetzky, (c) Execative Director of NUes Family Service
willdiscusuthe agencyandthe varionspregrams which are parto!
the agency on 'People to People," Channel 9, Sunday, Augast 12 al
7:38 p.m. Accompanying Larry will be Dr. James Cisok, (I) Roce.
tor of Coinmwdty Outreach and Dr. lOon Mactin, (r) Director of
BnsinesWlndnstry Program. Euch will discssshisrolein the ages.
cy, thevariossuervices which NllesFanalyServiceprosjdesto Ike

674.5512.

Reynolds
Aluminum
recycling center
Reynolds Aluminum Recycling

Morton Grove Park District

stain months of 1979.

Thism&haasseotin

pa '

theRecreatlonOfflceat965150.

Many new prngranss have been

added to give you a diversity of
leinure tinte activities. New
programs include: Increased
Special EvenI Birthday Parties.
fer yoúr sen er daughter, age 3 to

10, Chlldrenn Arts & Crafto
Claunea1

including

Puppet

-

Reynolds recently increased
jo, amwut, it pays the p.ihlic for
recydlingMunchlan5frI,5055

Lunch of the Month Clnh,

---'-e'..
Besides all-aluminum

anca, Sill miss for 5th & 6th

IJGIIIWI

beverage cans and other clean
household aluminum products
such as pie plates, foil, frozen
e,
and dizzier trays and dip,
paddmg and meat containers,
Reyno1 recycles certain other
iim-.includmg siding, gutters,

toge of these services designed
fer intal enjoyment. If you have
any qoostless regnrdlng new or
carrysmerprograins,pl
contact the Recreation Office attgb-

PORK CHOPS

lawn furniture tubing, and

BONELESS

!0RK ROAST
HOMEMADE

..,

1t
$479

r

u LI.

-

foreign mateI-IaJS, cut to lengths

not oncoming three feet and
should not be mined with

The nearest Reynolds coilec-

THE BUGLE'
(USPSO89-760)

Devldfleauer
Edltoruudpublinher

'

Suburban- Mass Transit District
(NORI'RAN) which willi be held
at2p.m.,Swdsy,Aag. 19.

Phone: 735-3775.1-24

Published WeehlyouThumday
luNBes,lllinais
Second Clnsspzstugefor

Theuale,wbichwiIjheesar-

st come. firof serve basis, is une

oftheeventaplayedfor
bosse of NORTEAN'u new,

-TheBuglepsIdntCkicngu55
nbcrlptisna'nte (Issedvonee)

Upan Dully 9.6: Fddup 'tilO
CtonndSmtd5y

647.9264

- ',

SALO DATEI1

$9 fÇ

-

Low Cost. Prices stan al $700.
A small price lo pay lo know Ihal
your valuables are fully prolected.

Perolnglecopy
Oneyenr
Two yenes
'Three years

lyenrSonlqrCiltzes
lyear test-of-canufry)
lyear tfurelgn)

$505,605 bested bss garage which
will accomodato 64 of the Geste!
110 buses. Even if you are nut-in
theinarhet fora fureboz, yesos-e
invited to inspect the garage bet-

7.20
811.63
717.63
75.53
715.62
718.63

Speelalutndentoebseelpttsn
(Sept thetlMay)
' 73.02
AllAPOaddrennenesfor
Sereicenien $700

'

Convenience, The First's vaull hours make it easy
for you to review or deposit valuables.

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri.....8:30 AM. to 4:00 PM.

:

Fri. Evening
Sat

a farebox? James A. Mahoscy,
vice chairman of bus operations

NORTEAN trustee from
each during the upcoming and
NUes, said that most ofthem will
"garage Oale" of the North be bought bytransportatios fuss,

L55,Na,AÜgn9
Rilen, 111.67248

7221 N. Harlem Ave.
Nues, IL

Privacy. Private boothsare
available for reviewing Ihe conlenis
:f yoor box

Mili View - lis-Dina, the Dean of
Clownst Thea. Aug. 28 - St. AO.

NORTRAN open bouse to
feature farebox sale
Ever wanted to own a bus

$746 N. Shermor Rd.

PAllIES

andrefreslusOenfatothe following

Nouti

-

CHUCK

I

I facifitles; Tues. Aug. 14 - Thiden I
Center - Game Program; Tues

drews-SmaliFryBsojoand.

Lawrenceweod Plaza, Oakton &
Waukegun 'rda., Riles. Every
Saturday from 10:30-am. (o 12

BABY

GROUND

Cella 'Humen, Bank Asaistonl
Cashier,willbrijigeutortatmsent

Game Program; Thee. Aug. 21.
.

farebox? Youwillbaveanòppor.
tunity to pick up ene of 75, at so

BEEF LIVER.:

I

i Aug, 20 - rtuutington House -

-tien point may be found at

$29

SHRIMP.

IdLd DWIK S

,-,

aluminum castings-which are
alsïworth 23 cesta per pound If
properly prepared.
This
aluminum must be free of ali

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
BREADED

Why jeopardize your Important documents with fire, flooding
or vandalism?
Deposit your insurance policies, birth
ce'rtificates,stocks & bonds in a
strong secure safe deposit box from the First. That's service
and security
you can bank on.

Senior programs

aluminum cans.

CENTER CUT

SERVICES YOU CAN BANK ON.

door unUwindow Orantes,

11M.

SchauPs Poultry & Meat

(/W

__I.i

I_1t.%%rn.._

-

graders, lnstrslcttonalVolleyball,
Wrest1hsgandmsssy,mwymoro,
We hupa that you tobe ndvon-

5.,_,_,_

discuss the concept of prevention in mestal health and the
School/Coinmiusity Outreach Program Dr. Ron Martin will
dincass some of the tragic consequences of alcoholism and NUes
Family Service' newest program the Employee Assistance
Program.

crease over the name period last
year.

Making, Crafts for Kids, Adelt
Craft Classes, Adveeture Club,

:

Please tune in to find Ost about bow this department of the
Village of Riles was created, the first few years of NUes Family
Service, and some of ito major programs. Dr. James Cisek will

recycling pregram during the fir-

MC Paik Fa
Fall Brochures will be delivered
sr homesthe week of Sept.l

WeareqaltepresdRotNilmFycowas selected by the

host efthe show, Bill Berry, and the producers. As you may bnow,
NllesFamljy5ervirels rather unique as a community service. It is
one of the few family service agencies which is a departmenl of
Village gaveroment. Nies Family Service has recently celebrated

Company today announced
rmord collections totaling more
than 75 million pounds of
aluminum for its cantomer

'79!

0ø1._

---,

SAFETY DEPOSIT

of Skokie, Golf.Maine, Park

Posing for the eamelsnan before clowning acosad In front of the
gathering crowds at the rarest NOes DaysFestival arelittle clown
Frankle Wagner and big clown 'Jerry-O-Clown," Seven year old
Frankie was Jerry 0's number one assistant In providing langbter
and balloons to children ofali ages while mingling' with the surprismi crnwd.$eads tumçd and susSes appeared as they watched
li ttleFrakie trsiland im tate professional clown Jerry-I)
Since the age of five, Fronhle has hadan admiration for clowns
and their ability to make people laugh and be happy. He inugitt
himself to apply his atm clown makeup and made bis own tattered
coutume, the pieces of which were harrowed (7) from hin mother
and father's wardrobe,
Send In the clowns pint sine, jumbo size - and many

I'

"plan afewpeople who will make

lamps out of them, put them in

recreation rooms sud even
decorate a restaurant with

them.' ----Otherswill end up-n&
lobbies and public areas of non-

6-00 PM. to 8:00 PM.
8:30 AM. to Noon

At the First National Bank of Des Plaines you'll find a complete
selection of services lo meet bdth your everyday and your special
needs for personal and business banking.

. Commercial Banking

Personal Banking

Checking

-.-Saving5--.SafeDeposft-ai' -WalklnDfi1h -'

prefitorganizations in hopes they

will attract u few ceins from
chorftable donors, Mahoney added. The-registering fareboses,
which have bees in service sisee

1942, actually count the coins
meen 1 und 5 p.m., On Sunday, depusited.
Aug. 19. l'ho guruge is located
Ali efthe funds raised through
sppruzimstely ene zulle west of sales of the hones, will go to the
duwntown Des Plaines at 900 E. Federal and State Goverumeots
Northwestltwy,
to reduce thetaxpayern' expense
Whalfllg$ltbeintheunarkeifer ferneweqsîJpsst,
-

-

The First National Bank of Des Plaines. . .All the Bank You'll Ever Need.

jìi:ct NatiOnal Bank ofDes Plaines
MAIN 0051< CORNER LEC AND PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTER 7t0 LEE ST
DES PLAINES ILLINOIS 60010 .027-4411

Member Federalbspes,l I,louranc e Corperal,en 'Membo, Ferie,I 5enero e System

TheIugil.l.Aqi8n7B

Àaseball League
ILue champions A's win AAA
ï1ilIç

I

ic "cccm casi

aomebylocamcf23tof

After a disappoInting season,

and 18 to 5. Ioscger Robert

-the A's floallyputall thefrplt-

Cieszykowuhl sold, "Thu OriOles

eking, fielding and hitting talento
to work and canoe ont champs In
thepostneaseotoarnaaent.

victory Is a tribute toteamplay.
Wehadnostaroandyètthewhole
team were stars In one er more
bnpertant wins."
The Orioles leading hitter was
Joe Klañcnik followed closely by
Frank
Calares,
Mark

;

ç

lCwiatkowoki, Randy Basiel,
Bob Flynn, Scott Kemnitz, Alan
Imyak, Lou Argyrakls and Jeff
Slmonsen. Randy BsuleI led the

teals In home runs while Bob
Flynn led In triples and Frank
Calarco and Steve Cleszykewskl
tied tor the lead In doubles. Joe

Kiancolk was the leading RBI
hitter.
The Orioles Pitching staff nf
relief pitchers Bob Flynn, Steve
Clennykowoki and Eric Perkins.
Jeff Simonoen, Lea Argyrakis,

Alan Imyak, Scott Kemnito,
Mark ltwlathowskl were goldeil
glove" fielders and they bad five
double plays during the season.
Eric Perkins was a triple threat

catcher, first bosensan and In-

Shown above: Top row ntandhig: (t lo r) Mr. Don Kemnilz
(coach), Joe KlancnIk Mark Kwlatkownkl, Eric Perkins, Bob

Flynn, Jeff SlnlonoonandMr. RebertCleazykowskl (manager).

Bottomrowkneeling: (lis r) Randy Baslel, Steve Cleanykowuki,

Scott Kemnitz and Lou Argyrakis. Missing are Frank Calaren and
an hnyak

fielder while Bob Flynn played
first bnse the outfield and pitdied, taloneasen help from Jeff
Simonsen, Alan Imyak and Lou
Argyrakls by timely kils and gem

On Aug. 7 at Jozwlak Park,
Mayor Blase had the honor of
throwing out the first bull In a

The American Conference All
Stars defeated the National Con-

Rochester, Miss. The game took
placé during the Pony AA Tournament for 13 and 14 year olds.
The teurnanient Includes teams
from nurroanding areas, but not
as far away as Rochester, Miss.

AllStnrGame.
A fantastic job by pitchers D.
Gocce, J. Calarco, T. Reid, and
R. Pornycki produced the.
uliutout Over sit biolOgo they

ference All Stars In the Nifes
Peanut League Thiflens Stadium

allwed only one hit by J.
C)supteb

and

strikeouts.

rack-up-

18

Offensively, the Americans
wereled byD. Geeve, S. Riley, J.
Orzaste, T. Markos and J. Calarca.
AmerlcanCenferoceTeam
D.Geeve
P)rales
G. Kalicuenko
Pirates
K. Remblake

Pirates

ABarreN

this traveling team. They were
registered guestu biene of Riles
Rokreatlon Centers. Their stay
may be as long as3days as thin Is

a ningle elimination sertes. We
wlñhalitheteams luck.

Phil Raffin, Dan Pawlowuki and
Beh Berg. The A's came out on
top Over the Braves, 8-3. In the

almost memorable a grand shao
home run by Steve Gatlorna io

thethfrdgame.
Two AA playero Jim BaRIO
and Mike Overbech were rallei

1-

op to play In the tournament and
both boys cenfributed lo the wio.

ning of the championship.

A's
A's
A's
A's

lt Pezzyckl
M.Pullen

Murray
B. P1nkowkj

Malinger: M. Pornycki
Coaches:
R. Harris,
S"hoivac.Iwr NaOoaolCanferenee
5.-MarienanC. Pembleton
G. Thompson
D. Tomenyk
C. Nieslermaler

kf

M. Wojolo
D.Hoeft

Cubs
Cobo
Cube
Cuba

WhiteSux
WhIleSox
WhlteS4z

D.

J.Kopther

t. Bovner
s. Parlich

the score In the 3rd InnIng and
leek a 2 te 1 lead In their half of
the 4H, D»»--n, tJgel and
Ciminello got consecutive singles

good for 1 run, then Solon and
Mitchell grounded out to ecore 2
more runs,
The Giants
threatened to tin the géflie lii th
8thwlththetybzgmsat&..jj,a,
no oats, Bobby Guttuso bled to

scoreonagroundorlooko1g

ftnethrow by Dudgeon tecatcher
Kumkoshl nailed Bobby at the
plate. It was o good game to win

Manager: J. Niedermalei'
Coaches: B. Pin00si,H,za

andatoughlamfortheG
both teosos played very well.
Pitching for Giants were

Jòg at Mun-Israel

Samelnli1 Elmo end Guttuso.
Pitching for Red Son were Mitchell,DudgennandUgoL
Cabs lOAsfreul
Hitting for/lutes wereEnglund

Lipo
munity Center's Mba-Israel EuPo Jog wllltakeplace on Sunday,
Aug. 12, at Emerson Park, just
neèth of the "J".

lfor3,DeBartolo tfor2, cecchin
2 for 2, Rtchsrt I for 2 and the

ployofthedsynasdl

by Joe Barrett, Ntchijig In the

RegIstratIOn takes place froua

8:30a.m.to9á.m, SeetheMayer
Kaplan JCC Health and Physical

OhakIe,ilhinh 60077

DenpoeOendOlfke

for par-

ticipatlon will be given by

3fl/675-2000

4liDeeIwBnes

awords

I

drawing at 10:30 am, CaliStI,ezt.303ferInfoznialIon,

sabroro.utj loafs usos 25% Ions hot

Ootthtf..&Onitho Mlml.Qndok

spole
manIses amaR lOads In loon than

-

save onorgyl

Red Is,, nierhis,

PROM
MANUPACTURUR

,
allowing onl2 bits nd 5 walks.
Mike Mitchell pitched very well,
Dudgeos pitched 3 and 4 and lok
Ugel pitched the 5th and elk oui

game
agaliist a team that was second

place and has previously been
known to win over lbs Red Son.

RN

RUÀn
00

Peannt League and Bachmeier
a hiapiece to the Red
Sou offense. Hitting for 1ko. .

-

all

.

Orlolen were Serlin, Peanut

timely triple along with good pit-

.,'L '

I,I

L

IDIII
4,
-

eking and tight defense all

Spelletlsoccesseverytlme. Nice
going Red Ses. Pitching for the

M

0

'-e J
ei',:e
jI

w

ThIs flO-frOatslde-yslde te 21.6 au. ft bIg on the
lflfltdo,yet only 33 Inches wide Outnlde. With wheelo,

00 it rotta out for eany cleanthg, Tempered glana
shelves help catch opifla, Shelves are adjustable, too,
00 it'o 0083e tO ntore large or tali thingo. And thero'o
an Energy flavor awltch that, when noLIsa the normal
position, can eut operating cooto. lt all adda up to a
good Invootmenti

Lastifameofseasoo
Orioles 14 Red BozO

Last game of the season
brought the Orioles back lo their
Son. Scoring runs for the Orioles
were ¡Jets, Quinn, Kwiatkownhi,
SerBs,, Wagner and Chandler.
Sopor defensivo plays were had
by au Including a great catch by
Dtt.egge. On the Red Son bench

C

climinello started the hitting for

.,J

NUFACTSJRUR

TII*H

Get cash rebates direct from General Electhc
when you buy theee.selacted models et retail
from July 1 thu August 31.1979

Orioles, Pitching for the Orioles
were Wngner, Picole, Serlin usi

everyone for ndjustlng yoOr
uchedulea mid your dinners la

baveyosiyomymmtoflajdi

for gemma and practices alBa
(vro did have a few practices
dldn'twe?). WIthOIitthIatypeO(
cooperation, by the paresia, ne

woUld ant of bad nudi a
nessun. Thenkynu.

-

You CAN COIRII ON

cc: Uw r

TV. L APPLIAÑCES
7243 W. TOUHY
e

PHONE 7903I,

lu

RIBTI
FR0

04-

the Red Son and again In the 4th

Bachineler and Jge1. A special
note to all Oriole parents, and

-cpe

í:n tIrs

Orioles wereWagner, Piesto, and
Serbs.

drove him In, but all was sol
enough to scare against the

-_

MANUPACTIRUR

-IIII
-

Il,

Leaguor Niedermier and Piçu

5th, Dudgeen doubled and Ugel

.

-

Hendrick, Porzyckl, up from

followed by n single by MItchell
te drive In nddltionnlruns, In th

qn

PROM

ji 'Getcrushedice,
I cubs or cold water

struck out t of the 6 Orioles bal
1ers. Bandy Dodgeos and tJ(eI
-eoch had2klts.,Chalneilo, Owl

thot being n thank you 10

this their flrntplay eff

oents'ola fsr tho Cals'od°
nanIta make Ohooasngtho right
tomperoturo a anuo. Ali thin, asido
digItal 0100k and onotomaun even
tInner, tool

Io minutes. 4wnn oyolos In oil,
laOludInpQ5san,ffl5 psns The
012-ho-1 wnnhosA, oaayway to

UIAT

LoVerde.

TheBed&zitnallygotke
frockofterlosbigooutef7gamea
at the end of the nennen, They
ieaUyPuttOglrteamlogethn

Msothergroatldoalm notsklng from
OR Ratto InsulatIon moansysu sano
onargyovorytlmoyou bako. Rotary

deuble,apassbaljandaoacrieoo
fly brought the Giants vlctor'L

K*Iuthowuh. Pitching for Red
Son were Mitchell, Diidgeos,

Bedlon7flrlslesz

Ribken awards will be given for
correctpulse rate prediction,
Trophy

tbr penniesV

No more oven cleaner. to

waterthan thobsgtul.cs low-water

The

Round RobIn game fer the Cubs
were Dnggo, Stowell and Clecko.
-Pitching for the Astros were

Bichad; England, Euler, and

Education staff for proregistration.
Thedlstancelsl5lnpn (5miles)
maximnilL

First
National Bank of Skokie
0001 LhsenInAons,e

plonship game. Solon opened the

,t.sros

Soya Tzlen (around Israel),
Jewish Com-

Rwûnedooe Beak 6w Binions end kohol,

Comblnosbig eap501tffwoth onorgy
savIngs. Tito lift-ont OOieil.Bsakot"

t- éâgeRöüüd Robin

Rnbinforbothtesmsprsvedtabe
qulteatlghtgame, Goodpltchiog
plus encollent - defense, add Is
timely hittir.g and you lince a
recipe for o winning ball
game. The Red $o use&JI'Jswisning formula to defeat the
Giants 4 to 3 and move Into the
pout season teursamest cham-

-...

bn Tha oven cI.ana

as1enceI

TIeN singles, Ken Reeve doobles

and Jobo Gibuos humors.

a

Like lkaving two waahers
In one. Doub1 y

Inthelodipidug TheGfaststjei -Red-Sns jildyer Bschmier's

\ Mayer Kaplan

AU Roads Lead To

--._Ei

RedIez scoring with o triple and
scored so Mitchell grounded ou

Twins
1\vino
Giants
GIants
Giants

J. Hay

Allthomemhersofthehitin

Astros
Astros

Padres

x. Kassel

f

kvonl3-7whooflubBergatshor-- GlanthscorelintheIedand2io
tutop caught a hard hit ball, the 5th lo tie. There the game
threw tofirotand robbed the roo- remolnoduotllinthoith lnologa

The necondlame of the Round

Astros
Astros
Pédres
Padres

J. Chunich

Inning and the third game was

ÑdSoz4Glaa,s3

mess

er

game I-8 bi the bottom of the 7th

-

Betilos
RedIez
RedIez
RedIez

Wipperfuriji

elimination play oRn, Bob Bere teens tabs gave thelf äll, never
came In te relieve the starting middle, andcnmeoutontep.
pitcher and allowed only one kit
BehBorg, AmBerg, Steve GutIn four tight Inningé. This tIme, torna, Mike Glauner, Jeff Hazes,
the victims were the Padres t'il. Dan Pawlouculut, Bryan Peterson,
In the thIrd and final game, Phil SthartSnilivan,PbllZmyar nod
Zangara permitted only 2 runs to Jim loman are the players for
cross the plate In his four Inning the A's. Tho team wan manogei
pltchlngutlntandDnnPawlawoki by Bob Berg and coached by Boo
managed to save the A's victory Stefani and Norm Glauner.
by lotting only 4 bottera come up ScerekeoporwouSoestefen,j.
In the 7th InnIng and the Cubs
In the first round game, Ike
wentdÒwntodofeatll-7,
GIanbdofestheRniio
The A's team worked together put them In the semi-final gamo
andeachmembortildim own job against the A's. It was u well
In the field, allowing them to win playedgame astho BCdIes start
their first game, 8-3, theIr second with 3 In the first Inning. Jerry

nor of a bose hit by one step for
thefinolout ofthegsme.

Orioles
Orioles

A'5V.5antuccI

T. Marken
J. Omauto

J. Bergqulst
J.Calarco
V.McEnany
S.Rlley
Filas

M. Desulmos
T. Schumacher

T. iet
Pirales D.MCFW

T.Reld

The Nifes Park District hosted

fielding plays were thedlfference
between the "Chamtslons" and
their opponents. Team Coaches
were Mr. Don Keonnitz and Mr.
Tony Cnlarco.

Amirican 5 - National O in

Nues hosts

game boating a team from

In tho first game, only 3 hIt,,
were given op by A's pitchers-

the three tournament games.
They taSted o total of 25 his,

second game of the single Congrotulntioesarelnor,jerforn

Steve Clesukowoki, Eric Perkins,

Frank Calaren, Joe Klancnlk and
Randy Baslel were ably saved by

i EISRL

Championship ¡n
post season tourney

day.efthc:::ç:.: a
games engr tb

p$v

1

-

MIOWE5I
BANK

t

STORE HOURS

Monday.Thuraday.prj

9 AM. . 9 P.M.

-

Tussday-W.dni,ady

9 A.M.

R

.

6 PM.

SO$urday

9 AM. - S P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

I
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ND's Brother Leo
'celehrates silver jubilee

Harvest chapter
membership

School, Rilen, M., will celebrate
the 22fb anniversary of bin first

t7tlt.he held et 7:30 p.m. on
f'rlder evenings st Northwest

coffee

Crans brother at a Maas of

fCf 2 lIcol Lyons, Morton Grave,
Illinois. These Friday evening
Cornices ore informal and held In
tht.sulull chapel.

Harvest Chapter wIll be Aug. M,at 10a.m., InSt. Teresa's

Lc'tue mouth of Aognst, frein
Zwi flora the 24fb all nervices

Thbsrben Jewish Cougregatlnn

Brother Leo Qslrlon, C.S.C.,
librarIan at Notre Dame High

professlun of vows an a Holy

parIshehuoch, Brewer, Maine.

Brother Leo, a n0tive of

Uve Member Coffee en Wednenday, Aug. 15, at Op.m., at 8011
Meode, Morton Di-ove.

Brewer, Maine, non of the late
Mr. and Hrn. Joseph Qulsion of

Wednesday and Tharnday at 7:15

Thin Informal gathering wIll
ott-ens acquaInting our newer
members
with
Women's
American ORT and Harvent
Chapter. Prospective members

way for fall 1070.00 for Hebrew,

present members an well as celebrant and will give the

at 7:30 p.m. and Monday and
Thursday au am, and Thesday,

will be Introdared to some of our

am. Registration IS now under-

Slmday and nursery nchool.
Clames are now being formed
and It will be advised that you

being introduced to ORT.

Each new member of Harvest
Chapter pays a ten dollar memo
hernhlp fee which entities her to

come In register now.

attend Harvest functionn and

Brewer, pr050unced hin fIrst
voua In Sacred Heart Novitiate,
Jordan,MInn., onAug. 17,1854.
Rev. WillinmBrinker, C.S.C., a

teacher and counselor at the

Niles school, will be principal
homily at the Mass. Brother Leu

will be benored by members of
his family and other friendo at a
reception in the pariah hall after
theMass.
isrutherLeu, born In Brewer os

meetings. Each membership
collected by the women of liar- Oct. 2, 1918, attondedSt. Teresa's
New 'openings fer pro- vestCboplermeanstbat a person parIsh grade nchonl and
neheolern-Norfaweut Suburban who might not othei°wise have gradanted from Brewer High
Jewlnh Congregation Nursery bees able to, will now be permit- School In 1938. He worked for
School Is now acceptiag now pre- ted to be part of the ORT Boston Ednen Co. in Boston and
school children In oat- fall after- program of vocational traIning. leurs Roebuck In Goveraville,
noon program fer5day and 3day ThIs training enables men and NS., prior to joining the Holy
programo for 3 year asid 4 year women to find employment In Ct-sins Fathers at Notre Dame an
olds. Registration will be un a
teelmical fIelds and gIves them a candIdate for the brotherhood
fllntceme,flrotncrvehsnisandls the competitive edge needed to buSSI. Hewenttothejor.jan
limited to a small group. All the odvanceinthufrjobs
novhiatethe following summer.
Women interested In attending
teachers at Northwest Snhnrban
After making bIs first vows,
Nursery are specialists In early thin coffee are urged to contort Brother Loo did maIntenance
childhood educatIons andare cet-- Mt-u. Ira Sutow, 874-4807 for fur- work at the University of Notre
Oiled to teach at all levels of therloforinatlon,
Dame, then was supervisor of
edneatlon.
-

Performances Saturday, Aug.
li at 9 p.m. and 10130 p.m. and
Sunday, Aug. 12 at 8:45p.m.

The Spares
The Sparen Sunday Evening
Club Is baviug a Shoofly Shuffle

en Saturday, August 10 at 8:in
p.m. atthe American L.eglonì'eat
of Den Plaines, ION. Enat River
rd.. Des Plainer Ienteef,e,n W.,.e

...i'T

plied by The Rhythm Styllsts.

The suggested dress cade Is

cannai.

Refreshments will be
nerved, and there will be a cash
bar. Thecost-$3tOmesnbersand
$4 ta non.membern. Registration
nan be made wish bernice boner

ateß-l9lsarllhlrleyTsoschjosat
NEI.4079.

M1K'S aORAL
SNOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
CUT FIOWIRI FLORAL DISIONS
cQISAOI$ HOU$u PIANOS

il

I-0040

ØACI( TB S

mother-toddler program far
Tnenday and Thurnday merCledscwernn er.5e4

isl

munths and 22 to 34 months are

eligible to join es with their
moms. This in a program for

small motor activitIes und
language development. Mothers

are able ta see what other

rhiidron arr doing sud gain ceofldenco bi their child's development. Sitter service for older
chlldrcnavallahle
We welcome observation by In-

terested parents, but urge you to

cull or visit now before the

AVIN

:

FOR 0EV

M n.Tnfl..PFI.N4SAM,.,PM
Tbnp..lO AMIe? PM

5.1. 1,30 AStenni

tatlon th o il ay care facility
fóllowlng -n half-day dono in
pnblicachoolprogranon.

Miss TerrlTresfrail, acertified
Kindergarten teacher, has bees
hIred to dlrecbthe new program.

Kindergarten class at Mt.

Prespect Nursery School and
Day Care. The currIculum she Is

Talent call

-

The Open Stage Players of the

Mayer Kaplan JC , 5550 W.

EYES EXAMINED

will huid
auditions for the lot ohowofthelr

DISCOUNT

-

.

(L
r.

r

FREE ADJUSTMENT

W. will fili your doctor's prescr pilon
DISCOUNT
ON
CONTACT

Church, Shohle,

1079-go season en Sent. I ned R nl
7-20
tthöen ..
Th siiw, "A
For An

'

Seasons". by Robert Bolt, was a
Draina 'ritImAward winnerand

concerns the famous conflict
between a man nf ideals, Sir

ON GLASSES

and warranty
an chidren'.s

care han become a current need
because of worloleg parents fled
It difficult to arrange transper-

W.tbyl.

SENIOE CmZENS

Specil prise

dergarten along with full day

preparing wlll include reading

HÔUIS:

CALL TCAY

4eI'ïñswerto parsies req- ushts
to add a Kindergarten pregram,
the MessIah Lutheran Child tare
Center will begin a full day Kindergarten class On Sept. 4. KIn-

-

readimss,mathandscjence
copta, social studies, rhythm and
musIc, urta and crafts, Christian
education, as well an many free

play activities for large und

moall muscle development. Hot
lanchesandsmcbswimbenervod
and rest time volli be pravided.
Developing a positive nett-

.Thoman More and Henry VIII,
Over the hugs desire to divorce
Catherine uf Acogen and marry
Anoelieleyn.
Far further Information please

PHONE

callO7S-MfO,Ext. 218.
-

967.1720

A0u O.I.Il.la..
JUI

NOW!

Artistic adventures In wood,
mmva and glass awlt visitors

ghsses

9 ad 9Optiea
A Family Run ornpany
332 LAWRENCEWOOD
OAKTON £-WAÚICEGAN NILES

lui

-to the bid Annual Amezicon Artlstsahowut PalatineMall, Mirlos

maintenance at Natre Dame

High School, NUes, from 1050 to
1971, -In 1974, followIng floree

years an librarian at Morena
Seminory, Noire Dame, he was
appolahmtehmprmml
Brather Leo has studied at I.

TechnIcal College, South Bend,
led., and ut Roosevelt Univetufly
lii Chicago.

He baa three nlsters, Mrs.
Evelyn Ifavey of Brewer, Mrs.
Anita Bries of Wuterville, Me.,
and Mrs. Charles Alexander of
Portland, g0,

Congregation
.
m

M

Congregation Adas Shalom,
0940 Dempster, Morton Grove,
will held Saturday morning services startIng at 9a.m. with RabbI .1st-aol Porush officiating.
Friday evèidag family oer.'irrs

5:30 p.m. end Sunday, August 12
frein li orn, to S p.m. Local
exhibitors include Anita L Ribs,

Caille aie., Morton Grove,
blhItingollpuiiga.

.

1MSC (+)

Héi°e's

pay interest on these certificates monlhiy und, if you wish,
automatically deposit the Intergst to a PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT
-resuitlngn the highest- ponuibie-ret'urn-4o-you.

Q bank and fl9 Savings & Loan can pay more than Evanston Federal Savings.
182 DAY MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFICATES are isnued in minimum

Adas Shalom wIll hold its first

-

- -

tIckets. - If you would like more

details now, please call Harvey
Wittenberg at440.31(B,

nieront deposited from MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFICATES to u
PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT 05mo 5½% interest per year compounded
daily, for an effective annual yield of 5.65%.

The Maine-Nba AssociatIon nf celawoed, Morton Grove, Riles,

Rei-Uon in planning Park RIdge, und Skokle Park
anotherexcltlsigvacauontrlpfar DIstrIct. and Recreation Boards,
mefltollyretarded adulta. M- will venture to Kings Island in
NASH, which Is a cooperative of Cincinnati, Olilolept. 7,8,&0.
the Dea Plaines, Gole-Moine, LinKIn's Island in an omosemeol

ree

.
enan

.----

' Mayfair Presbyterian Church

MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFICATES plus automatic deposit of interest
monthly to u PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT equals more for you.
Opon your savings account today at Evannion Foderai Savings.
serve Niten and we care about you.

-park which otters many rides,
uhawa, oñd attractions, Por.
ticipanto will be supervised 24
hours each day by qualified M-

-Accounts insured to $40,000 by F.S.L.i.C.

NASE staff an they enjoy theseUvltles.at King's Island. Irannpertatlon will be provided by M-

A CREDIT CARD SIZE CALCULATOR IS YOURS FREE whn you purchase a
MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFICATE in an amount df $10,000 or more.
One calculator per saver and/or one calculator per account. Offer good while aupply lasts,
Transfers from osiating accounts do not qualify.

4358 W. Aiesliet at Kostner will NASE via two maul vans. The

-

conduct tInily VacatIon Bible cost-of.tho trip in $100, andin'
SchnellnthechsivkfomAng. 28 clsdeo all meolu, motel or'
through Aug. 31 from 9 am. to romodatlons, entrance feen,
noon. Acloslugceremsnywill be supervIsIon, andtrauaportation.
Further Information Is
held un the last Friday evening.
Ali children from 3 to 12 are te-

amounts of $10,000. The current rate through August 1 5h ir 9.320% .
for an effoctive annusi yield of 9.702% based upon a 366 day year and
-----assuming interest- is reinveetrd-aro intevost- rotor-remains-the sanieat maturity. Withdrawals beloremalurity are subject to a loas of
90 days interest in accordsnce with Federal regulations.
-

M-NASR vacation trip
g
.
lVUay
air

why-

Federal regulations prohibit compounding of Interest on 182 Day

otruament Is Messiah's goal for cepted. Classes are open te noo.
all the children enrolled. Class members and free te members.
size will be limIted to Il Kin- For Information, please call 50edergortenagechlldren.
0022.

llIàge, (just 2% blocks southwest
of bitherun General Huupltal) utbycalllng8ll,376?.

fOr you!

MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFICATES bui Evanston Federal Savings cnn

Fall registration for Sunday

flihubecitlip openlosane In the
Oynagogse os Sunday, Aug. 36
fuis ttndnrn,wOfhinfn,veoeler
on membership and high beldar

--

----W

wIll reosusselator this month.

available by calling the M-NASR

vmd te attend; they need not office at 174.5512, -or stop in al
belengta this church. There will 1445N.Kenton,Skekle.

and Baldwin, Palotine, OSÍSOtUr- - be PerticIputIOn In Bible studies,

day, August 11 from 10 orn. te

S

Scholastica College, Duluth,
Mina., at Indiana Vocatlonol

SehoolclasscsIs.00w,,g se-

Isifermotion about the new
She holds a- Bachelor of Arts Kindergarten program, an well
.de8rceJoTJGoeotery.sud.Euely --SsebouLthe-NureeryNrhsti,now
itttsPerperatios.0000ferappeln. Childhood Education from Car- In Its 14th year; and the Prohuent.
Ihage College, Kenouha, WisconSchool Day Care in Its 4thJear
Ih.;-'-s;ast-yeur, one saUgst lh
Is available aÌisO5 Vernon, Park
rIom fill. School in-located at
7800 Lyons In Morton Grave call

HB

FAMILY DISCOUNT
RiEl EYE (A11

Messiah Lutheran Child Care
Center adds kindergarten

There Isalnoavailabifity In nur

PageS

thanksgivIng on Wednesday,

balding a New Member-Prosper-

Daily Minyons will be held on
Monday thru Thursday evenings

TheBa&e,Thuruday,A, i7g

recrectlen,crofts, munie, games
IMIlMDSVEW1I0N1IFS
end refreshments, Registration
for 2 wueko la t& Athdtteachern
Vscatlosex,l Daoft breudennl
aroalsoneédcd, Furinfunnatlon your absence, Thin infosniulion la
or renereatluns call the church- the oveng hands ceàld be nu
f8bO104- :Iovituiian to aharujuy.
k

evanston
Federal
Sävings
FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON, LLINOII/00204/312.Ot5-3406
GOLF C MILWAUKEE/NILES, ILLINOIS/00t40/312.507.5400

f'

St.I acJogu
Women's club

Theflegle, Thursday, AIlgenta, 1171'

a

cers

Day care

Pagea

M ey!

Energy! &.

Replace Your Old Gs Furnace With An Energy
Saving

centers
ThrJewish mother appruach to

child rearing produces macrn,
loving, successful, productive
adults, according to Profesuor
Julius Segal's comments in his
redent hook, A Cild's Journey." ff you are a mother who
most work, where clin you find
thekind ofeneironneut that tries
to duplicate the care pun give
yourrhifdin your home?
Io Skokie there are two such
Jewish day care centers whose

Air
- CornrrQrd gcxs furnQoes:
.

goal is to reproduce as closely as

possible the kind of nurturing,
loving and mentally stimulating
setting found in must Jewish
humes.

Both the' Gas Yeladim Eurly
Childhood Department of the
Nitos
Towuship
Jewish

Congregaliou and the Pearl

Goodman Schoen Pre-&hool nod

Day Care Center of the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Cen-

Jacqueline Marcus (left), nutritionist in the Good Health

Program atSkohie Valley Community Hospital, and Mrs. Richard
(Hurleur) Sperling, president of the hospital's Skokie Auxiliary,

display the aniliary's new cookbook. Prreriptions for Good
Eating, which contains a special Good.HealUi section featuring
recipes tow in fat and cholesterol, with natural ssneetners and with

a limited use of salts and eggs.
Cookkoohs may lie purchased for $4 each from the volunteer office at the hospital. Proceeds will go towards the Skokie Auxiliary's

pledge fur a cardiac monitor and defihrillator for the holding room
in the emergency department.
volunteer effice, t7'9600, ext. 240.

ter, 505f W. Church, Skohie
provide quality- service tor
children of working parents. The
program is hased osa halaoce of
sound child development practices and Jewish routent. Staff
are
qualified, . caring

'Ç'\

Nowtlistanoleryearsnje,40 luaacjogom Women's Club

'

j-- FI/

like all umher claie has had its election and iustallatiou of sew uf.
ficers. Thej'have planned many ilitereoling activities fur the

comingyear, ne ifym, aren'talceadya member, call moor Mcm.
hersbipchaieman Mactim Dempko (SMOSSO) andsign up.

New officers are I to r Patricia Masbart, Recording Secrelary;

Evelyn McMubon, Vire President; Barbara Wermerokirchen,
President; Jo Ann Carlsou, Treasurer and Gen Bertucci,
Corresponding Secretary.

:

MG baby arrives in

paramedic van

'o

professionals who arr selected
fur their responsiveness to the
special needs uf children in day

;n----

Your keys to efficient gas heating:

The Center each have large,
serve Kosher meals. Hours are
geared tu the work schedules of
parents. These services arc
available tu the total corumaoity.
Some openings arc available al

flERY'

;';;Eitr-oÑ

=4;aa---Heat
exchanger and

ignition reduces
gas consumption

thrifty burners

both Ccoters.

VEnT

SAVINGS
UP TO 23%

k

For forthcr inlormation cull
Sara Zucker at Nitos Township,

FUEL

675-4141 and Elyne Handler at the

MaKimjiliiW'j

A.........

uunu

llL....
namno u.00n Vy

I....

I BUDGET PR CES
Shampoo and Set

na

.d W

oircm-14.50

Monday. Tússdoy. W.dn.stkny

2.96

Thâc jvr.s u NOT SAIE PRiCJS The'a,
o', NEW EVERYDAY BUDGET PRICES

NEW SJ.© OURS

Valley

Community

August 14, in the Auderson

The Pritikin Program of Diet
and Enercise emphasizes ilium
grains, fruits and vegetables; deemphasizes red meat, sugar and

suit; und encourages a daily

Charity garage sale
Toladah Chapter uf Pioneer
Women are koldin1 a Charity
Garage Sale on Sunday, Aug. M

from 0 am. - S pm. at 6260 N,
Monticello, Cldcago.

9105

lluxsdayamlFriday

9tu1
BEAU1YSAL0PJ

Golf Mill Shopping Center only
Lo,ot.d Io ihn ,a.II5d, iso. Cs.s..,..)

- 8249211 -Appeiitinentusuajy not necessy

qaestinus call
2%3.

Caryn Kall 677-

Piuueer Wnrnen is -, The
Women's
Labor
Zionist
Organization of America.
Toladats chapter is a group nf
young women in Chicago and it's
suburbs which work to provide a
network uf educatiunal aud social

-'

services for children, ynuth and
women io Isráel.
-

Its uafioautoma'flc,
convenient. And there's no
wasteful pilot to tight or

FuoLnooth

Hospital. will speak on "Tke

For turtling, information or

Menday. Tuesday. t'Jcttssday. Saturday

-

Skukic

walking or jogging routine.

395

Shampoo amI Set
Haircut

w

Jacqueline Marcus, MS., Gmd

........6.50

SENIOR CZENS SPECIAL

FAMOUS

las lito

PavIlion Auditorium -of Swedish
Coveuent Hospital, '5145 N.
Californin ave., Chicagu. The
program is free and span to the
puhlic.

(S1

Permanent Waves

HOzO EeOlile

Pritihin- Program n Diet and
'Exercise" at the Corunary Club
uf Chicago at 7 p.m. Tuesday,

Thts.BleachesFrosijg.

Fluo-tiext,iutocs
Huid Knut

eupeaker

495
395

'Haircut
Shampoo and-Blow Dry

75-7206, est.

,

retlght.
Little Soimia Parvin Skeibh, g lbs., 11 or. was nne of two babies
boro a paramedic van un July 0-and brought to Lutheran General
tl,sspital,-ParkRidge.
-

-

to the knspilalwhere Taal Moslafa, M.D., of Lutheran General's
in the

iiospita!'sparking lut.
Sophia inthe danghterofJuliet,a and Sadarsheiklt who reside in

Children's Film
Festival

Available on molly natural
Designed for efficient heatlng
full length burners provide even
heating from the entIre heat
exchanger, Flue feutrictoru and
diagonally Opposed crous-flbu
force hot gales to wind theIr way
through the heat exchanger
'nstead of escapIng straIght up
fhechlmney- OUttt.ln expansion
loop reduces noisy and
, -0' damaging metal strain:

-

The Children's Fibrn-h'enljvij
continues at the Lincoluwood
Ubrary, 4160 Wust Pro«, thru.g
theendofAugwsl,
Every Thursday afternoon at
330pñs. children from ages six
and older are invited to enjoyan
hour of cartooss short subjects,

and- assorted filais,
Titlm
schedoled for the remaining

A boy, Buttert Fbank, 7 lbs. Il
un. ei July ISla Har'y & Marilyn
ZuMo. 740 Glendale rd., Glenview, Sisterr Michelle, 5. Grandparentu: Maggith Swanson,
Hiles and Mr.& Mrs. Benjamlo
Zaun, Pittsburgh, PA,

Your

To reserve a pluce or fou' any
fncther infnrnsalion, please call

contractór

isa

677-S2fl,

Give Heart Fund

Ame,ea marl

A giri, Kalte Elizabeth, 6 1hs. 4

ou, on July 19 to Mr. & Mrs
Scat 'l'humus, 7440 Tessesse dr,

Claredon Hills. Grandparents:
Mr. Edward Sckenneman, Des
-

soc,aI,o,.

Plaines and Mr. di Mrs.
Thionas. Des Plaines.

R-

The fient A.G.A. design
certified vent dumper.

The energy vent te en
eutometic --damper that
prevents the Ions of heet
in the flu black during the
off-cynie

He'll recommend the Amana
comfort syutem that bett
fits vomir needu: size the system

weeks are available at the
Jihrary, -

gas modets.
When you need heat,
Amana's electronic ignition
nyutem opens the gas valve
part way. At the some time, o
spark tights the burners. When
the flame probe proven the
gas lu Ignited, the upork stops.
Meanwhile, the gas Valve
opens fully and the main
bumeru operate at full
capacity. if burner IgnItion
does not occur, the uysiem
closes the gas valve.

-

comfort
expert.

Golf MIII Heating

to do the job efficiently and

a Air Csødltloiuh.g

Install Itso It given you the yeoe

IIØT OR COLD CALL PD

of dependable service Önd
comfolt Ifs denigned for.
HIS training and eoper)ence
assure you of fout, effective
help. Your Amano contractor
Is another reason Amona
cooling and heating uyttemn
ore smart buys for your home.

7136 W.. Dempster
-

Morton Grove

Phone 966583O

ALL -LEA6UE

Q)A
3

Z2

Glu" Cr10103 esiga back by
ortog 3 runs en coalisa by Klan-

Orioles Itlpiratesa
The Orioles clinched Ist place

colis sud Pcrislns, a 2 BU by
C:
.12-O

Doi1Zcs.
WhltcSsc

P11-7.

11-7

Çuba

lo-o
3-lb

Pirafes
Redllex

3-15

Red SoxlDedgees4

Calurce suds single byKesnnllz
Good clutch pitching byFritze of
tIlsA's. Hard hits byComposano,
Goza, Fritze, Lemajeur, Ginocchta contributed te the A's win.

led the Oriole by pitching S
ulsntout borings, and batting in 3

rssswith2hits. lnsyskwent3for
3 and batted In 1/ russ. Coloree
smashed
s
hamer, ad
KWIatkOWuM and Busiel with 2
bits apiece. Other Oriole bitters

Oriole pitchers were Buslel,
KlancnlkandCslarco.

Cubs lßPirateuS
The Cubs exploded for 19 runs
to defeat the PIrates 195. Valen-

were Perkins, Kemnitn and
Cleszykawskl. Good defensive
plays
by
Simonsen,
-

ta bita towering homer. Imber
had a triple and a single, and

The fllg Blue Streak ended at

games as the brave Red Sex

Cleszyskewaki and Perkins.
Calarco reached back for the
dark ene to put oat the last
Pirate. Cengrutulallens ta a

Watrach while switch hitting had

played a tremendous game. For

the Dodgers, Pedraza had
double and Keslna a homer.

in Bronce League by defeating a
tough Pirate team 108. Klancnik

a single tram each side of the

a

plate. Cub power was alus uopplied by Chrlotianseo, Doopil and
Jerfito. Good pitching by Cuba
Mizialko, buber and Potrue. The

Dodger flax and Langoton made

2 really goed outfield catches.
Pitchers for the Red Sou were

great teasis who sever gave up

the fight te the finish all yean.
lung. They really deserved It.
Dodgers 4Cebs I

Cubs want to thank Ellena
Watarnch, who was their

Reggeman, Goldstein, and Balke.
Orioles

A tough loss far the Orioles.
Down 6-2 In the 6th the "Never

help.

triple which drove In 2 runs.
Watrach hit u sncrifice fly.

Clirlstlansea, Jerfita, also p layed

very well. The Cubs teso.- and
management want to thank the
RILES BASEBALL lIMP IRES
AND
NILES
BASEL'ALL
ORGANIZATION for an euJayable season. Fall 00e o tIbe
Dodgers made an salutes ding
playatthirdbase. Pedraza ofthe
Dedgershada homer.
WblteSaxllDndgecs 11
The Dodgers outhit the White
Soxtl hitato 5 but were gulL,
u. of 4
errors as the White Sex bel don
for a close Victory. Ca-rias
Pedraza bad a big dpsble ore ring
2 runs and threw eut a cuisse'r at
home for lise Dodgers in a loning
casse.

In u well played final game of

acerekeeper for the season. She
was given the game bail fer her

pitched a 6 littler. ¡suber bada

The Bronco Round Robin tournaissent had Ito first game with
the Orioles besting the Red Sex

the season for the Cubs, the Cubs

defeated the Dodgers 5-4.
MIziulko, Watsach and Patene

10

Highlights are: Despite the
Absence efElancink and Calares

Cleszykowshl, Slinonsen and
Flynn. But the Red Sou k ept

fi

chipping sway and overtook the
Orioles 9-a In the fifth. Simonsen's 2nd. hit tied it 9-9 in the bottom sE the fifth. Clessyskowski
reached back for something. ex-

DISCO
'FOR

tee In the ninth, despite

0e -me

close caSe and striking out o Bed

Sos, coupled with Flynn 's

__, LITTLE CITY

spurkung double play, pst do c-n
theSox. bnthehottomofthet th.

Keinnils's bit got the rally underway. Perkins ended it witis a

luflLL=tt R

seni
even utter their 4th lass to the

Orioles, stlllgavearealgootj ha
--ttletotheend.

u

Saturday
August 11th
2pm-4prn
South-MaIJ
Leamtòdjscowlsji:
Tom Bosiwlnitla' of the, Chicago Bulla;
Mike Pyle, (sont of "The Mike Pyle
Show;" the iIOhOyllearn; Jeny Meson,
WVEN Rutilo Pernonality and Nilen Mayor
Nlcboian Blaue. They'll be' following the
etepa of profeesional Disco Entertainers
"Jerry-end Martha" with music by D.J.
Bob Sleveru. Votefor your favorite Disco
Couple while conlsibuting to the Variety
Club-Karyn Kupclnat Social HabilitatIon
k

Center et Little CltyJn Palatine..
There will Sluo be a children's Disco DanceContest ages 7-13. Prizes will be awitr.
ded.
'

Pony AAA
FÙIUI Standings
W-L-T-Pli LCube

Red
Sax
Giunta
Podres
Braves
A'n
Gebe l-Glanla O

li-6-6-32
a-8-l-17

890-16
5.5-814
2-13-t-8

Behind the pitching of
Shlmanowsky and Newlas the
Jhedofeotodthco-;55t83.0.

Braveal-Giantutl
Jim Christensen led the team
WIth2IIIts. Dan Bsulei hitabesne
run. DaveKolbaskahada double.
JoeCalderane and Das Franks
each confrihoted a single. Gond
pitchlngbyBusjel Calderose and

Thrbak and Brian Grahbe consbined to pitch for the Padres as
theydefeattheA's7.11.

,

CebeS-Red Sax 1

A

An excellent game by both

GOLF

GOLF ROAD
MILWAWtEE AVE.

Mlii

A OREENW000 AVE.
NILEu
--

shopping
CEntEr

-

lt STOREIO 8601/ICES
FREE PORCINO FOR

7500 CORS

Bed lieus Ope

against the unbeaten Cubs, Tic-

Skunks are beautiful, intelligent
and immaculate!!

followed with hits by Dave
Kolbaska, Chri5 Linhart, Jim

Chjttema, Joe Cabderooe, Lou
Glassier, Dan Frank and hi/ye
Keippinger Joe Calderooc 'p1/.

DearMe. Editor,
lwluhtetake lasun with the or-

ticularly males). In the Spring, a

llcicyanpristedthatoppeared In

receptive mute.

Kalbasha.

the Jûly 26th Issue of The Bugle.

-

ched1uosndimius.5dDsv
Ansi-Brumal

Ms. Elsenberg made the skunk

Dan Rodel led the Braves vOy

eatto he seme sort ei arch enemy

Joe

rabies..are dsngeroas...and they

a double antI a siugle

by reperting that "they carry

Cajderose, Dan Frank and Day

ere reaming in packs of up to
five." Let's set - the record

BasicI did the pitching. Con.
bahuUngtotheAsInd
Jim Berg who went 4-1, Day
Pawlowski, Bryan Petereon
Mike Claimer, Jim Baffin and
Jeffi{azeneachconbabuj I hit

Shunk areifOT caculeEs of
rebles. Even If they could bite,
they would not spread disease.
(Wha bas ever ventured cima
esough to be bitten?) And how

The whole tessa came througy
with a good defeusive effort and
Phil Zangars, Dan Pawlowni,j
and Jim Berg pitched a gon,j
game giving ap only 3 laIs in 7m.

could
they
be
considered
dangerous when they de not dow
orgrowl, when they aretoo heavy

io run, jemp, er climb. In furt,

RedSox9-Giajita4
B.J. Kannen's doshlekeys a 5

flm5OcO0dii0eiasthep.0

teams bat the Cubs come out on

top 2-l. Fine pitching by Fred
Schiniel. John Gibsop and Mike
Gackawski bat tho Red Son only
get3bitaoneeaehby Reeve, Gibnun andGackowshj,

GlaDlnlS-A'uli

RedSeilt-Podresl

-

Red Sax get 9 bIto und benefit
from a walks te ttln 14,3. Home

tss by Ffed Schanel and Mark
Beiden lead the sHack. 'Bruce
--Ptivatoky collocted3blfs, Seldeti

3, Pltchinc
iv
-geta
--------'---W
_

7Lfrom

Schimel, Reeve and

1f you locate a shank In your
area that you disapprove of, coil
the Anti-Cruelty Society or your
local forest preserve, but
PLEASE don't be lohumane or
cruel to them! Ta qunte The Pet
Library "The skunk Is a beautiful
animai,
intelligent,
Im-

snoculate...ose

of

Asuerlea's

most lovely wIld animals"
Sincerely,

Klaren Mueller
Sl2?N.Prespectuve.
Nues,

nl. 60648

The endorsement of Robert A.

National Cumedlfeen,
Calvin
Sstker and bis Niles Towssblp
Committee han uucavered
stirrings of presidential politics.
Jack Larsen, Park Ridge Patent
Attorney and ose Olino gonernmestsdencead,ns,Mtator one
15f the fifteen hopefuls to appear
before 10th DIstrict screeners,
has annosoaced bis withdrawal
from the race. "The Democratic
who cosjd fill Ab Mlkva's shoes
ondcorrythe District would need
the support of all Democrats. I
heard Mr. Weinberger wheo we
appeared before the screening
enmiosittecon June25. Tho young

mas Is sotready," larses said.
Meeting with friends and supporters at his home Friday night,

Concluding our summer ai

Niles Park District Outdaar
movlea, weH be showing a
Comedy Festival Aug. 6, thris
Aug. 10, Caine see a wonderful,
wacky week of wit, festnrusfa-fnn-

be said be would turn bis efforts
toward the election e! a slate of
delegates for Senator Kennedy or

filled ifido with your favorite
funny fellows, Including The

some other alteruative to

Three Stooges, The Pink Pun-

lkenldest Carter. "The specinl

ther, Little Rascals, Cartoons

election Is bound to he a plebecite

andmore! Seethe fun at fakten

On Carter; and Weinberger Is
Carter's mas," he said. Ally.
Thomas Flysin al Biles, the only
formally announced candidate in
the race, bus called for a slate of
delegates for Kennedy or Senator
Jackass. l,arneu sold he copec-

ted to support Pipen whom be
said was "eery current ou the
Issues and sensitive to the seeds

ofthe District."

Larsen said he had worked on

the same Rickover nuclear
projeci as C&ter; and therefure,
has been a consIstent and hopeful
xupporter. "I expect him to be

Manor ParkonMonday, Grenues
Pork en Thursday and Coortland

on Friday.

Movie stuns ut

darhness - free to ali residents.

The Biles Park District would
aise like to thank Dan Juuln,sbi
and Bill Fosty, projectianists, fur

all their help throughout the
summer.

onmisiatad; and I expect ta sup-

pert blm; but I won't leave to
Hamilton Jordan qr Cal Suiker
the selection of a reptocement.
Around here, we've been bossed
byexpes'ts. We're past thOt."

self-defense.

During hibernation, several
females may bed dawn together
fol' warmth but as a rule, shanks
are nelliary animals (par-

got bIbita, 4 by John Gibson, and
a walks to win 9-4. Ken Sail gelas

bits as clues Mark Schleu. py.
chers
Schimel,
Gibson,
Gackowsiti and Reeve yield IO
bilabntaretough in the clutch,

flynn urges
Mexican oil

Padres 9-Cuba 5

Aalam, Bstcs.Iff and Murray

hn

combine to pitch a good game an
the Padres defeatthe Cubs 9-8,

increaMe

'You've just put in a twelve hour day,
locked up the store, and driven home,
The last thing you need to worry about is whether
your store is being burglarized. Or vandalized, Or burned.

Dear Editor,

pudres4Gts1

I have Just paid $22.40 for

RedSoxs-Bruvesi

gasoline at $1.04 per gallen and

Rain shortened game featured
fioOpitchaigbyJabeGi
Fred

gas hill for home heat will In-

have beeo told that my natural

Selsimeland Ken Reeve. Ken Sail

hits a longomeragytcIr

----

senflhl1/ïaldaThy -BJ. Karosse,

Mike Bastias, Jerry Tielz
Tedllienier,
Gtontsl-Cubs4
Padresll-Braves IO
RedSox4-A's3

at

crease by lapercest next winter.
8isIorOntl
increase by an average of 03 per

cent lo 19M.

and

Obvieasly, the

major cause of Inflation und
recesslos Is the outrageous price
increaoedofOpECnntlons,

In Mexico billions of feet of

Excentllaas the

natural gas Is horned off each

A's take a 90 lead in the Ist but
Reeve singles and toter scores In

day while oil pumping Is not substastlaUy increasing. The reason

--c--that-Pdeolz

cut marginto 24.-In-Sad-Roeve

rajsnn to

sit dscrei mcd lotis tendu und price

l-2 lead hst the A's tie in the 4th
-In the 6th inning, 2 walks and a
baue bit by Jerry Tidiz land the
hases and Reeve singles to drive
hi the winning mii. Great pitching hyFredSehlnel. John GibsunandEes Reeve. Fine dffeone
bleBruce Frivatukyat short, Ken
Sali catching und Ken Reeve al

with Mexican leaders. President
Carter Is one of the major stembling blocks to Increased
Meximaofi and saturai gas.

I propose that the Congreso
pess a Reoulutlon urging the
President to Immedintely send a
delegatlos of MenAzan AmerIcan

iìaiiticai, governmental and
busIness leaders to Mexico to

discuss increased oil Imperto. I
sliggestthls Resolntlns be passed

Immediately and that . the

Brlghtpects on the horizon
may consolidate Into varoily

President follow It. Oar country
Is not osly In o recession, It Is on

the verge ef a-depression.

chsmpinnshlps at Niles Wed,

-

President Carter reminds me of
President Hooverto his Inaction.
Certlsly, Senators Jackson or

Nelsen, Morton Grove. took first
and the Frosts B under Bet Han-

dzel of Sholde took first In the
Central Suburban underclass
dlvlslonswlthosudsrecords.
The Seph stars Immediately
became involved with Scbssrr'u
summerteam.
The Frosh B finished with an
everall 12-4recerd. The team lost
2by2(4-2) andlby 1(3-2).
Greg Sourie, Niles, was voted
themastvaluable whileMibe Lee

t3emente and Gettlieh pitched and Kevin Benjamin. LincolnastheGlants deOeatedthe A's 19-- wood, werenelectedascaptthss
2.

mole will travel miles to find a

MO VIFS

Larsen withdraws from
10th District race
Weinberger by Democratic

Pige 13

their scent Is their only means of

-L

Kolbanka as the Braves and !,ast year the NW Frash A under
Glantatieo-6.
Macv Klebha, Marion Grove,
Padçesl-A'sO
missed first by a gume. This
BlllMnrray,Mthenlses, Tim year the Soph team ander Milch

-

-

LETTERS to EDITOR

Brava C-Jsl
The Braves come to play

stings.

the Orioles edged the Red Sex lO9. The Orioles jumped est In
freut 8-O on Bob Flynn's uhato ut

pitching and hits by Basici,

TheBugleflueud.y, Atigiasti, 1570

'The bslanceefthell team was
as fellows: Linroinwood: -Dean
Gekas, Dan Cifres, Aaron lucio

starh; Gregg Arouses, Todd
Kloster, thsrles Schwartz, Glenn
Udell.
ShaMe: ToddAndersan.
-

-

Medos Orare: J
Jim Seinen, Andy

m

-

Otflt1C Candidato for

Congress, l0thflisfrlct
-,.',-'

aoaeut to the
hole contsot
The Nilen-Merton Grove
liedacy club will spozser the 3rd
Amusai flouent To The Bole Contest on Saturday-Aug. ia fi-orn 6
aiLtuNem ond en Sunday Aug.

l9frein7a

lolS:lOo,m. ut the

Biles Park District Tam Golf
Course, 6715 Recosed st In NOm.
Also fer s nc-y chullenge this
year, a Cled Ta Tho Hale Puthag evens If offered, In addition
to regular Oreen fees, entry
denalines ore os follyna: $1.25
for Drivteg event, Ibf for polling

ll

t7:

THE CENTEL

ji-Tlc::

SEÌÍdTY S SIE

A revolutionary new way to turn your business phone
mto one of the most effective commercial protection systems
ever invented.
Now you Càfl leave all your
security worries at the office with
the Cenlel Security System, the
revolutionary new system that
protects your business against fires,
break.ins, and valuable inventory

losseseven when youre not
around
At the heart of this remarkable
new System to an automatic dialer
which can be connected to any
exiSting phone in your office At the
first sign of trouble, special sensors
will trigger the dialer lo immediately
summon emergency assistance

Each Cetel Security System is
individually designed lo fit your
particular security needs And since
the system is compatible with your
present phone equipment; the total
cost of installation is probably lower
than you might think
So enjoy the protection of a big
business security system without
paying a big business price For
your own no-cost, n'obligation
security survey, call us today at

(312) 296-7600.

event, and $1.15 for events corn-

bined, Nij pgy1 toil he used

forthe Club's lnasul pbilanthhrgii,
needa: AWards will be given le
the

afeathemat,

winners
-

naNTit. ccasuuascenoems

i?

-

- JLWoukegati rd.
re:VIIASt reynrtnd ;theft of her

l..s costolsing wallet, he ya,

ceccYt.ards and $20 cash from
th orco lu which she was
lopvellegot 7333 Milwaukee ave.

CAO'.A

clrcrtlyhoforelp.m.Jely3l.
A ohort time later Park Itidge

t

lIveftLfrcSs G[iCcA.

.IL CreI-

police eald they were holding O
w monin custody who attem pted
to cash travelers checks with Iho
identity cord of the bowling ali'ey
victim.

stolen July20 from n garage on
fowcastle,

.A 28" Schwlnn blke,.ttmer

sod racket wrench with total
valve of 8217 wan reported atoles

Theft et Jewelry. - .A resident an
Osceola reported theft of 2 goId
chains valued at $100 from her

July 29 from a garage no

Newcastle,
Theft of license Plata...A witness

home on July17.

parking his car In the Golf Mill
Shopping Center, lot reported

Theft tod VeedaBsm. - .Fo nr
wire wheel hubcaps valoed at

Aug. 2ueetng4 or5men remove o

$300 were stolen July 31 from a

rear license plate from a 1978
Pontiac; subsequently leaving
the area In a white Chevrolet

1978 BUICk parked at the YMC IA,
6360 Touhy. Also, sold the vlctini .

wire cutters were used ta unip
restralelog cables and the air
was released from the car tic es

Blazer.
A Sears ealeoclerk told police a
man bio white Blazer returied a
wrench set for $3 whose address
checked out to Odell st. la

which were then slashed,

Theft.. Officials of Midwesco.

Inc.et 7720 LehIgh, a manufa e-

Chicago.

Cor Theft.

taring concern, reported the ft

.A 1972 Chevrolet
.Nova wa&stolen Aug. 1 from thee
parking lot of Wilson Jones Co. at
.

Take This Ad To Your Dealer
To Be Sure You Get The
. Best Your Money Can Boy!
RAMA ACE hARDWARE
7457 Milwaukee

COVERALL:
THE OffltilNAJ.
PLASTIC COVER

.

?-.-

.
Niles
U-qO-tI PRODUCTS

0012 Milwookoo
Nues

WHRA21E

Homeowee,, Gardeners,
Betters, Campers, Faenero

Morton Grove
GOULETS HARDWARE

USO lt Wherever a

5920 Dempster

-

the loading dock.

CmlmilDamagetoCar,,,Whje
driving westannu Howard ut
the driver of a Snack In truck
said the windshield of hisvon was
broken by o waler halons thrown
hya 17-year-old glrh.
...A resident on Prospect roperted July 31 semeoneucratchevi his

lO?ilMercedmoubothnldmofthe
car, cracked the front windshield

and then stashed the left tirè

valneijat $00.

...BB pellets broke the rear

window oEa 1978 Ford van parked

"g

July 31 on P

IIEAVYDUTY

Morton Greve.
hIARRY.[.OU HoVRDWARE

4M11

7138 Dompster

,àCOVLO

car with a key. Repuh'n were
5tlJnatedlneXCe55of $150,

Toyota parked on Odd canned
$300m damages to o rear window
eqUIpped with an electric wIre
defogger,

causing $65 in damages osA a
1974 Olds with loss estimated at
$100. Both Cars were pocked on
Dempster.
A Park Ridge resident said his
red 1978 Merjeu was sprayed
with a chiomical substance hatw&eo midnight antI 1 am. Aug. 5
which stained the red finish notI

dOOBosse Hwy

°ark,Ridge.

BACHMANTRUE VALUE
.
HARDWARE
122 Prospeci,park ltidce
,, TOVISTRUE VALUE
Ot1Gleuview Rd.
Glesview -

Glenview

-

-

-1517 Woakegan

Glenview
ACEIgARDWARE

soi'.
ivi,?,,..

Skokle
ANDY'S ACE HARD WAhR
9948CrawfordAve
Skokie
PECK'S HARD WARE
-

4020 Golf

--

Skobie

TENENBAUM HAft»WARE
4001W. Malo St.
Skoloje

-

BECKER&YOUNG
HAlb WARE CO., INC.
4109 doktors St Monk le

-

-.

EkIIIThANS ACE HARDWURE
Look to, troc' OnSet Yellow Packago

Accept No Subathideìf

3O34Touhy
-

Lincolnwood

-

-

,,J

One thing leads
to another

NUes Police Officer Dennis
Mclnerney said he observed
Jamen Puke, 24, of 325 00k
Meadow Court drIving sooth-

wagon which held na license

-

A young female aecurity guard
reported a flasher exposed him.
self to her and a friend as they
wore riding bikes eastbound nu

Dempster at. shortly before 2
The 20-year-old Eyugghy.at!
omssowotufuatdeff Demputer
at onto Oketo when they were

confronted by a male Is his early

twenties, O ft., weighing about 575

pannAs, wearIng only a T-shirt
ettt! boldleo bnfldknrchiefto his
face.

9400

block ni

girls noted he was sporting

-

e

Then the officer noted on

l°lfke to cheduled to appear
August l?ln NUes Circuit Coart.

senior citizen residents of the
Glenview terrace Nursing

lloros o roar window ot the
$5

presbnatoly $2,000 to $5,509 in ottompttoget the angine of his car

repaired at Phoenix Auto Repair
Service, 7Dl3Wankegastrti,
-

According topalice the victIm
took his 1970 Mercedes to the
repair shop In September, 1970

Carpet cleamer theft

forrepaiman.jlshamp deposl
wlththo owner sebo sUbsequently

Beat Prafennional Servléen,
Inc., a concesulon in the A & P
PeodStere at Ol080olfrd, repor-

wentoutufbusinpa,
RefUsing to refund the deposit,

hnbcaps were taken from a 1970
rOrd parked on Nardlca, Less

ted theft of a carpet cleaner

VcImlenJ lOnnioge te Ncc perty..,A tomato thrown thru a rear
door window on Foster I une

woman rented the cleaner last
Mayendhasnot retuniodit.

the ohopewner told the repair
work would ha done under the
new hasinenu nome of Niles
Foreign Auto RepaIr If the car
Owner would purchase porto

When the manoger attempted
to contact hoc', he found she had

motoristogreot

valuodat$l,009.

Police said a Deu. Platneo

-

Shortly before midnight Aug,

picture window of o honipon
Olcott
causing
$300
In -

-

.replacement.
..1A rock thrown thj'u the wittdgw of Spleers at 0335 Denipnter

he
.

ofa1onu

.

-

on to n metal bar áerceu the
window acccirdining to palien who

na other evldenÑ

-

-

"Sbarittg and Caring" was the

-h--

theme and It was the host exampie of-em0tloos-ropj.tig-9jgh lt
was sImple,
yet very clever and
was dosefrom the heart.

=

Earlier tide year, Lesta Siens,
Acecino nf the Glenview Terrace

-E

-

Nursing Home organized a

speclol fond which was tuade ap
of coslrlbalions from the naming

borne, Thiodze_t.,. ....vii,dnioOrchard Village's Red Bird Club.
To show their oppreciafios, they
dorided to pot os a chow for the

oursiog borne residents

OPEN TUESDAY ThIOU ThURSDAY 1000 oLM.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY thOO &M.

CALL ROSE FOR 45PPO011TMENT5 AT
96ß-55S. cy $-7

ting too lote - only a few reals

JOIN US FOR COFFEE APIO GET ACQUAINTEDI
(LOCATED ACROSs FROM ALOI'FOOD 5T000t

worth of need is lost.

SMI

Ol['CHANi

95

i.

eh. itnIOt

Vstnatle. Meter Oli
. Up ta O qaeea 00 10W4O
. Chasis (told tosata
olieseIs tabrluetlee esd oil ObmiB

p.

°M.50lereo,s,ds sii 55. roto

Csr

O5viO5iti. °-csevrea orne tilIvru

Iflaalt.Or.sear..tcsr,ot bsiessmst
nivosa o,.octde,n).

. tnutadae liahi troche

'

14.9S COMPUTER TEST
WITH AN
IWSGINL TUNE-UP

NOW OPEN
Macthey ihre Thun.:

I

iotOAMoso,00pM
7,00 AM ta 6,110 PM

Saturdny
mOO AM (s 4,89 PM

they pst together a mosicol

$601?o eondl*isned vors
Rrdke
SCompufar Toe,
and
$5300 :;::: ::'::::'
Shock
lnelatt new poinr.
roter
Inspection
COI

6-COI

vnrlety show, With the creátive

00 Imdw:I:nd

slaff, Barbaro Shyer, sopervinsr
of one of the residential facilities
and Kimberly Sedeo, cewsoeior,
Were reopansible
for net
decoration and Orlistic effects,
Gail Orner -and - Donna Biller,
coansetoro Whom coordjaoted

. -4-Col

profeosiossi performance of lsen

Vitale mode the show a real
MGMpredoedos Th0 resideot,--

montar chorgo 1'-

-. filled

with excitement of
"opening Jgbt" performed like
troopers, . lt was a very special

TOWING

AVAILASLE

SERVICE

rete, & Mrs. Martin
Slibernick, 930 Belniar Lene,
BtlffatoGrove Sister: IDes, 3¼.
Groudparents.
':i igv George - Soper, Bella M!S.
Visto,
r

'4kousau and Mro. William

Grudenjd_m. Cicjca

Oeoeee,y

'

H

RIC 'S

COMPUTERIZED

AUTO REPAIR
CENTER

We&.Me00 Joly 23

I,,

TUNEUp

the vonoty show and the fino

Agirl, Mee Lisa, 7 lbs. too.

Adloetoerbwrster(a,

CONDITIONING

ooj timg that was really

had bees
remnvedlorciog him to oeIl the
carasucrap.

'

dia to mataderO WO,M,as.Oip, biso.

.C!wpi!Ye

MAG
WHEELS

.u,Wumsi a. ne I, vs., a. .fts.i

-'nlsnrng was TV coverage. mi_5i5
the twA offing everyone should
am..PeopleHeiping People

origInal engine

COMPUTER DIAGNOSIS
OF YOUR CAR'S ENGINE

1.1,0..

UFESSCE. Uarrtoovosmaoy

remisse bis car from the lot with

tu missing but ports of the

50511.0

AddiOo.lor,.

AND ROAD

theossumacetltotttionewlypr.

TOSEÑ-[

LUBE - FILTER

Under the directorship of their
velooteer counselor, Bob Sedia,

21

0E

-

show and brot tours to many
eyes,

anger, n5te5Iyngn'ethnewpar-

-

ootsooap,eoascn coenmseao
P00E PABORGu CONDIIIONEB WITH Ait uR9Vtcu

suggested that if 00e errs io plan.

However, sold the Skokie

-

1mafternptwosÖnsu

the RetordedJ0rcr-j Village.

titeied or Loss HeirStiuhoy Hiuhs,t

it wan

P !W4L

$22.50

OO.PtmiANENT5 tIEEOOE -500MPOO,stT,

manare in the row helps to insure

Y.0 C

$23.00

UNIPERM ONLY
ALL HELENE CURTIS
PERMANEN'r

and tronopimitoler
Soils ore warm lo fall mokiog
for qoivb geronjcuoo. weed, Insert and dlsea problems ore
redored. Using comp000e rattle

THEO

lFormertr7f Kay Klme Heir Feehions;

A.00'n.,:t to. FOR AUGUsT ONLY1

on polie at osee

qoick germination

.

tu CELEBRATtON OFThE ABOVE, WE ARE OFFERING

eut of huolnom agaIn without
repairing the car, the motorist
Itired a privato toso service to
chased ports would be Inside the
ear.

Burglasm tried to get into the
Classic »'Mill Ifair Styliste Salon
otlOSlMllwankeeave, sometime
overnight Aug. 1 by prying away
a acreen and tolohig out tho window glass from u mar windaw in
thebuildiog.
-

st. -around midnight Aug, 3
resulted lu lins rephaca.. of

Mlhwenkoe ave. around li ajn.

When the businessman went

Attempted burglary.

damages.

LsteraioI.ts
'caving--as oateryat 949

amounting ta $500 and the

muved from that address twa

TMaln st, en Aug. 3csuslng$1;lOin

choirs but all verymuch aware of
the circumstances,
Ou Sunday, July 15, a VarIety
Show was given by the special
POOPlOofOrCiiardAooeiUoa fer

Police said entry was made

allegad estimated loases of ap-

-

eleanor.

and muny confined to wheel

Burglars got away with $325 to
cigarettes after breaking Into the
Oklahoma Oil Co. station at 7l3R
Dempoter st. averuightAug. 3.

A Skokle resident reported

pollee.

weeks prior to renting

The veryopeclal people are the

Burglary of
----

of the
week" award

76 break-in

helping
peOple"

open

U[j

kicking ht the rear building doer
with their feet,

_..,Tlreu and wheels with total
value of $802 were staIns the of-

W

inside hatch to the entrance of the

Police mild an ansuccesnfui at.
tempt wasmadetoentora locked
storage area with a baseball bat,
after which they broke Intothe o.
fice area where there wan
onthlngofvalue, i
Nothing wan token accootibigla

7040

"People-

can of heur in the car,

behind some evergreens after
store room. ApproxImately
FetUasdngihekerchief,whencarts ofcigaenftgg*Enittoires,

radio, speajoeru, upare tire and 4
hubcaps, No estimote was placed
onloss,

...Sonsevone omashed a 45'-, by

L

building after thieves opened no

The flasher turned and ran

o!iPre0pectwh olusJc4 the-car--

32" wIndow at Oak Scljoof,

A

driving under a revoked license.

r at. overnlit Aug. 2 after,

i

i-

Milwaukee in a yellow Ford

orn. Aug. 5.

pethog, oeat bulos and side panel.

The Solemn LayIng-On-The-Hands Cerenvony was
re-enacted
ugoin ut the recent instaliatlon ceremonies for the ineomiog
offleurs of Skohie Valley Post No. JaM of the Veteram of
Foreign
Wars at the Pest Homo, 7401 North lincoln, Skokie. Seen from left
torlghtore, CommanderftussNelson (tosclimg flag); Senior Vice
commander Roger Pettinger; Jactar Vice COmntander Paso
Grayless; Bob Jescbke (background), Legislative Officer; Bob
Hopsicker, Adjulant,aodRoyMJller, Chaplain.

:

spat check ladkcated he wao

wosestimotodot$150
Someone broke Into a 1975

caused $3 in dsmages

this m

i

plates,

caused
approximately $100 In damages te
the Unlea 76 station, 0505 Dens-

shortly after midnight Aug'

-, SO3SOakton

a bedroom window. Nothing else
wastakentheynalth,

cleaner,

Unuion

--asaetai$lg9;

ACE HARDWARE

cj5o.

ofopessllqtnor.

Dolores

somelimes after," the farm store
muOaterntote,J. Hesaid that ose
can plant vegetables noch as lettoce, estUve, kale, beans, cress,
mootord, onion sets, peos,
spinncio and turnips and strongly
rOcOflsmendo Cbisese Cabbage
which offers greens for salade
and cooking eves after oeveral
frosts. One ran start crops 11ko

PolieeualdOfevenestortjt

day In the

Indecemt exposure

Four hubcaps valued t 8350

lO3OPine

vegetables until frost - and

$880

were reported utolen overnIght
jgy 20 from a garden apartment

ditoseuslonto their lives,"

Proudly Announces New Siaff Mcm bers.
Shirley IFormeriv of Glenby InfO

vest of fresh greens nod other

After stopping the matorist, a

Codlllacat62olljaj

EDWARDHINESLUMBERCO

The
homeowner cou then esjoy a bar-

A Etereo, apeakenu and a tar.

taken woo flahing eqalpment

Burgloru

were stehen from a 1979 OlAs
Temmide parked In the Golf Mill
letduringthenfinrauonof
Aug,4
.

- thrsugb early September.

Burglarize apartment

gardeners. Many have sot only
helped balance the food budget,
hot found a whole new happy

Jeanette
Beauty Salon
370 LaWFenCOWOOJ Center, Nues

"Plaotingofcerr vegelahles
can go Ou from early Aogost

estimatecato,

atable with total value uf

Douglas offers free nlltimon
fall gardens to any navire or enperlenced garjeonrs "We are
pleased to be oble to help our

Cost-sand lpJlUon

bound ahortly befare 1 orn. Mon'

worth $400 and $280 vacuum

perked in the lot of laartlguu

-

A black 1975

Lee, st., 13es PlaStes, Ill., encosrages homoowoers to plant
fall vegetables to beat high food

Damages to the front dosr
lacks of each apartcnesg were

police charged him with two traflic violations and troOsportatloo

.

Bohl3oaglas, Monagerofie.
COok Faom & Gar-ins store at 597

ou Cmnherland ave,

taken possibly because the contenta of the shed hod been
chalonA together,

torosos of Aug. 3 whIle parked at
the YMCA, 6300 Tauhy ave, Also

..Doring the early momio0 of
Aug. 4 someose slashed the left
front tire uf u 1977 Chrysler

'said thieves made onSUccesufUlattemptuJuly 28to en.
Oparinienta a building

Page Ill

Plant a fall vegetable garden

Installation

A*tempted burglary

A Schoumburg motorist was
freed under hoiid July 30 after

Chevrolet valued at $3,500 was

.,,The rear window of a 1063

Stolen from tho car were a CB

694 Lee

Dvwlitg the

TheItegle, flocadiy,Aeguets, 1078

Skokie Valley VFW

Ottherearofabuflvlogouut

Car theft.

O$ercedes Bcbcat parked Daly 25

DesPlaines
E DWARDHINESLUMBER CO.

Lost or OIntes. . J. pusse contaming $20 cosli, bankbook ai,-d
keys was reported hy.a Chlcag :0
resident to ho left itt the Lawren.

The victim said nothing was

...ArockthrownAug,2atal

lnhlncartnlnkonJuly5f, Leus

ACE HARDWARE

cahluoubothofhdophonea,

Atteanpied Theft

reported last seeing the articles

ffDeS97aioesAvei, Dm Plajitor

sa
nothing. The victim said be gois

day Aug. 1 someone removed the
padlock trous an aluminum shed

oothefrontcadofn,.jl

pala. The Prospect at. owner

HARD WARE CO.

:

dosing which the caller

BuIck parked overnight July 50
on Caldwell then ncrateJodthe

weeerepertenmmoleg.im.,
. week fron, s 1977 Chevrolet 1m-

CLARK & BARLOW

year-old Lyonsnt resident rep."rted receiving phone colis at all
honors for the post few - wee

was gone.

AnchoO

lOB'S TOUHY HARDWARE
l9l2Toohy
Ds Plaines

dining, bot could not locateR
SuspicIons Phone Colts. . .1, 42-

cewOodmeatreAag, 4. When she

Theftn frasi Cars, . .A casuelle
case and 11 tapes valoed at $50
were stolen frees o 1974 Toyota
.parkedJoIy3$ou5ggwa
ave.
...A spore ' tiré, P015rold
cornera, portable rodio and

1615 Ellinwood St.
Des Plaines

cet dIamond ring which she h. d
removed from her finger whIt e

returned to retrIeve the purse It

Replacement and repainting was
uetat$500,

Morton Grove

July 28 a chieaga resident retarnod to pick up a $3,000 snacsuon

damogeseotlmatedat$59,
Someone sprayed gold paint

-------

0244 Lincoln Ave.

Used ter eeoc 25 years by

-protective CO cris needed

wiuchwasauedtornnove lt from

July18 of approximately $5,671 In Chevrolet parked at
Nelson
compression coils. Since the l2iu
-.. . School, 0901 Ozanam, overnight
by 4 ft. crate weighed 3,280 pomi- Aug. 4wassmashiod, causing
$100
dv, it was theorized a fork lift o-r in replacement dansvges

6110 Teaky,

CARRY-HOME0

Blotter

iPaie -Wiles Police

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO

GOODYEAR
TIRES COST
LESS AT RICH'S

00

BOTH MAJOR ANO MINOR REPAIRS

885 1 N.

Mllwauk..

Nil.'

Hockey registration

FDiiST1tICT
1..

U.II°.IILA. pofthall

Adult swim

IuvztI Ï end 12 come en eat
cad aa the illinois Parks asid

The NUes Park District Swim.
ming pools bave new adult swim
hours. Better than sitting In rush

c
flecreatios Association Women's hoar traffic er freezing In the
oevtcc
:3t
Ce(f. Is Softball Toarnament. The atate'a later
evesing bourn, we bave set
required. etc? by thG Path baci In softball will be played at ap honra,
5-7 p.m. on Sundays at
D
for tala atlas CItI
Jezvslalo Park. Games begin at 9 the Recreation Canter Pool, 7877
Ilficotea
las available st the am. Saturday and Il am, en
Path District. Enrollinant fer Sunday. Participating teams In. Miiwanlice ave. and 5-7 p.m. en
Wednesdays at the Sports Cornprograma, a day at the peal er clade Nues, Springfield, La plea
Pool, 8435 Ballard rd.
golf conree, an Ice ahatlag paù, Grange, Des Plaines, Garnee, Definition of as Adult
- thase
or ovas o ticket to special events Northbrcelo, Misen, Chicago, De

Ready for kickuff?
Plans are now underway fer
the Morton Grove Pork Dedri ct' s

FlagFootbailseason this Idi. A f
learn Women's League will he

'z

monit, Center beglisong Monday
Joly 30. These applications mast
he returned no taler than Aug.24
to be considered for adtflittaOcd

The Riles Park District Is
preparing for the upcoming

choice

available alter Aug.

.

Due to

hockey season.

Anyone in-

terented in this year's Nues

Increanlog costa mailing Oints
bave been macdied. Brocharen

House League Hockey Progran
orTravel Tes.nam welcome and
encouraged te sign op. The more

will be In the offIce, 7077
Milwaukeeave,

Golf Maine
Park DistriCt

CJC'toSCll 00

totheleagoe.

FASHIONS

fwi the season.

l'fese interested lii addltiooal
liiformation may call the Sports

J-

Complex at 797-8011 er the NOes
Park District at 187.4833.

Pork: Golf Elementary, St.
Isaac logues, Hynes Eterne,,tory, Golf Jr. High & Appello Jr.;
Oketo Park: Nelson, Melzer &

SAVE-LI20%
.I.JI'J-

MsrtlnitMnrbryP.ojiom 11.1
MadIson Nat'lllank of Niles 10-2
3. LoMare Cleaners
6-4

4O'Cennars Restaurant

3-8
2-9

5. Greenwood Disc Joynt
0. ChicogoSports Ltd.

2-lt

AM League
Slandinos
Team

F1yingas for
Anthony Peters scored a hole-in-oneat the Tam Golf Coarse on
July 26 1570. TIte feat was obtained en bale #0, a 20e yd. stretch.
LOngratstailoosMs-, etersfromthe NUes Park District.

(Auol7487

1, Mcta
2. pound Modual Ltd.

¡

Tam Open
wiiÈiers

W.L

12*
6..6

3.

6-7

4.Sgt. Peppers Pizzeria
5. Zip's Ice Cream

l

56

l-Il

W-L

American countries hove a
grgater gross national product

0-4
6-4

thus any other region un earth.

5.5

We arevhosy self sufficient In

L Eye AssocIates
4. F.O.B.'uplsso&
Sandwiches

raw materials and technology.
Thumis nacomtrporregiont
con conduct an economic or

3-7

material-boycott agaInst the

Mens SottbaH

.-

;,-, - 4,

League Sndgs

OVURALI

ALL SIZES

Rsg.I5.S5

*

*

PANTS
RuQ.'11J5

ut

(Anoi7-1i-79)
Ì

quality throughout the
'ece55ieulnourcoon,..

W.f,

l.TheCeugarn
2.TheShata
3.Jernmcortage

C., SWO

CO., INC.

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
at Ballard Road
NILES, ILL.

fhóne 299-0158

6.Warrtorn
7.TheGreena

8.TheTeesn

9. DlacJoynt
lo. Record Pesple

The Teens - 17 The Works . 71
Cougars - 18; lIeht Servie - 14

The Shots - 19; DIsco Joynt - 15;
Record People - 0; The Gremio -

2; Warriors-lI; Sanan Gadage.
3.

The Nifes Park District Tam Opeu Amateur Golf Tournament
held July lkand P2, ivaulted bi tough competition for all dIvisions.
The total 52 entrIes come dawn to sudden death play-oRe In all 3
categorIes. lité Riles Park District would like ta thank the parevest.

above: (bark row) Eric Galla lst Mike This 2nd, Rab

Csiiwa7 3rd place In Men'u-17 and under, Jock Heartckaun TourDfrOCt&,

9gIk5

ne 3rd, Joe Brunna Bid. Rob Reliai-d Ist place Mea'n 18 andovor.
(lt rOW) GIádya Foekse 3rd, IJaa Socke lut and Debbie Socl
IdplaceInWomen'aDlvlulen.

Mr. Flysos went on, "The concopi of os Inter-anen-ima Coin.
mus Mkrtoet was first preponed
and began under Presideat Jobs
Kenne,jy. Itwas allowed ta die at
the urgh,g of politicaj leaders In
Varioust,,enma cassis-les. Unfeetunatty, the present time calls
forthe Innnesi
reintroduction
ei this concept for our very survivai, We must dQ na Im. mediately and it must be bout
open a baue of hwua rights und
e5nucratic Principles Wo must
ProvIde the new leudemMp In
il80 ta*eatd the Inter-Amertca
CarnmOnMuoof

-,- 4

from gasoline to chewing gum lo-

crease these tout few montha
f000d an esceplisu when they

checkedthelr GobIos Community
Coilegetox tout week.

-

Beitucin danc.g for aokilts

As promised by the Gobbo

Beard of Trustees last Septeno.

.kiet,floor

OsYoOleoroail thejoce rédbestin& cibPjr

steps oftheftig BoudEra.
Ballroom Dancing Cluss will
be given on Tuesdays beginsiag
Oct.0 at National Pork. Foe: $15

assessed valuation.

Tap da Ace

The Ooktoo tos rote for this
year was 24.7 cesta; lost year It
WOo 25.7 cento.

The Galileo tos rote Is broken

Fund, lIS cesto; Building Food,
cento; and the Working Cash

_RememberFrodAstujr,JamesFood,3l ceois
Cagney or Bojoogles os they toppeoltopopaloruhswtunes? Coold

700 feet your feet trying tokeep

up With the msslc? If yoa
siways wasted to learn to Tap
t Dooce, here's yoar chasce.

_

Oaktoo'u 1075.00 Budget is now

heiog prepared and will ho

available for public viewing after
Aug. 17.

[eIli

C1sueo are os Tuesday sights

Miltoufiff?

from 7 to I p.m. ot Notional Pork.

Octokero wiltstart thiiiïewcloib
toaght by Jolene Cathos and the

jdui your own

hearing

fee Is only $15 for residents;

POseo 591-3046

$22.S0for000'resldento.

Wendt, Morton Grove. Doua Ano
CopIan, Howard Lane Kaafman,

Marcia Lynn Kofshy, David

SWMMER
SPECIAL

Peter Pauluzal, and Nancy Ano

Schwaodt ail of Nitos.

Heidi

Dorothea Conrodt, Nanoette

Sandro Eisen, Sandra Cristino
.

Factuel, Scott David Farber,
Richard Scott FrIedman, Daniel
Charles Gallagher, Michael Ira

Greenfield, Mark Jeffrey Iandas, Post Man Morris, Daniel
Keith Pautron Steven Dole Pela,

Nell Jay Thomas, Jan TrIlling,

CATH
BASI'

Hoi J. ttsterherger, Deborah

Merle Weinberg and Pool Robert
WInston all of Skohie.

ILega! Notice

CLE

Notire Is hereby given, parsuantto "An Act In relatlos to the
ose of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or traosactios of

NED

2O

Business in the Slate," asomended, that a certIfIcation was fled

by the undersigned with the

e

UJCTRIC RODEl

Coeaty Clerk of Cook ('sooty.

Under the Assumed Name of

residence address of owner Is:
Jorio B. Graces 700f W. Carol
Ave, Rilen, 11.86848.

MicIWÙt
General Contractors

F

Photo-One with place of business
NUes, ILIIM48 the true nonne and

f1978-7 Asnoodtng Section 33-50f
the Miscellaneous Olfeeaes Code.

Amending (r) Pareofs' Responsibaty. It shall be unlawful for

the parent, goardlas or other
adult person baying custody or
control 0f any child to suffer or
persistI or ky InefficIent control te

allow such child to violate the
proviuia000fsohparogroph (oJ of
Penottles. (1) Ao" parent osardios or other adult rsos hviug
castody or control of any child,
violating adult provisions of this
section shall he penalized fifteen
dollars (f1500) for the first offer.so. (2) Any poreal, guardian or

other adult person having
custody or control of any child,
.vlotottog the provisions of this
sectios a secood time within nue

year of the date of the first

vlolatlos shail he pesalized twenty-five doilors ($25.00) (3) Any

parent, guardian or person in
charge of a child or eblldres
violating lIte provisions of this
oecriina o thjrdJjmvwitJ.J, o"-

year of the date of $he first
violation shall be required

ap-

pear In court on o day certalo
samed in the cltollao.issoed for
violation nItRa section and, opon
conviction, shall be fined sot less

. that twenty-five ($25.00) nor
mere than one hundred dollars
($100.00) for each offense.

(4)

Any parent, guardian or other
adult person baying custody or
coolant ofasy child, who received

notice that suck child Is In

castody of the police deportment
who shall wilfoily foil and reloue
to report tothepolice department

for the purpose of receiving

custody of sock child, shall open
conviction be fined sot lesa than

ton dollars ($10.00), nor more
than ese hundred dollars
($118.18) for each offense.

(5)

Nothing In thIs section shall be
construed to prevent the Village
from tmtltiitlng any othèr appropriate aedos or proceeding to
punish any person who violates
thlssectloo.
Ahoye ordInance adapted by
order of the Board of Tiustees of
the Village of NUm on July 24,
1979. AvoUable In pampklet form

at Riles Adsnlnistrstuon Bufldlo,

File No. K60041 on Aug. 1, 1970

located at 7100 W. Carol Ave.,

oite

down os follows; Education

.

-

Arnericou and end inflation and

4. The Works
S.11elpSes-vlce

PAINTEIi WELCOME TOO!

comblnni fl5ericau. We cao
share oar technology with other
A.iiìerlcan coantries for oil and
raw mates-Ial.
can Improve
life

Village of Nues Ordinance

Harried lospayero who hove
wotiAnd the coot of everything

resident rates.

residents; $30.SOnon-rendents

Legal Notice

OWfl

followlug chart, matchiog sp
thefrschoolwithourclosespark.
Anyoue atteniSag these schools
wUt be ailowed lo register at

registered to attend orieotatioo
ottheUoflttbemooth. Christine
Mise, Des Plaises. Linda Marie

techsology, educational and row
material exchanges
Mr. Flyisjiaajd, "The comMues
North, South and Central

(As ói 7-10-79)

Oakton tax rate

participation,
school spirit and cohesive teamwork we recommend that hoya
register according to the

University oftawa this fail, hove

lerAmericonCeiamon5esket.
He sold the Common Market
Would be hosed on Increased
trade,
reduced
tariffa,

Standmgs
2Easters5tylepina

'tne following local siadenis
who wIG he freshman al The

Candidate for Congress, today
caileitfor the creation ofan "In-

mt. League
Team
Joke's Pizzo

Local students
attend U of I

Thomas Flynn, Democratic

Maine Township.

Swtog yaor pOJtovr across the

creation of
Common Market orientation
.

t3rge l.ocasclo, 218 ImperIal, Park Ridge (center)
the
winnerof the door prize from libelli Food Store In Nileswas
at
the
Moine Township Regalar Repsbllcas OrganIzatIon's Party
Night
at the Raceoheld recenttyutSpertomou's Park In Cicero.
Shows with Locaucloore GOffSusslthie Chairman, Mike Provenzoos, of NUes and Dee Choroy af.Glenview, a post president of the
Mame GOP, sud currently Deputy Repablicon COmmitteeman of

=ot

Sept. 8. We need 3 weeks notice
sothat we can plan your party.
No parties hefor 4 p.m. ou school
days. Party dates subject to
availability ofparh facility. Feet
i35forZichildren.

865-1200.

$30.

comodato beys m 7th mId 8th
grade, us well- us hoyo lo 3rd

065-1200. RegIstration seill begin

Registration beginnen Saturday,
Sept. 8. Far more information
contact the Recreation Office at

Teani

0034

program stili be espanded to oc-

calling the Recreation Office at

run froto Sept. 20 to Nov. 15.

(As of 7-10-79)

the Prairie View Center,

for boys this Fail. This years

vision.

Theprogram costs$15 per bays
which Includes a Jersey and will

Single
Eliminaba Toarnomeol with the
top 4 finishers receiving team
trophies and the top 2 flolshh's,
receiving 18 lodividool trophies
as weil. Managers may pick ap
applicatiom and rooter torsos at

idjou ection soon
The Morton Grove Park
District will osee agam conduct
its8weekFlog Football Program

cold drink, games and super.

p.ps.,7p.m. ersp.m.

Park, t330 Dempeter at.
Thio will be a

Youth

favors, cake, Ice cream, flavored

on Monday or Thesday. Allpractices are at 4 p.m. and Ail fornes

3-8

oomeul, Sept. 8 Osd 9 al Harrer

Team Eotryp'ee

BOlOS for aduIt

!o5r party will Include hats,

willpractice at Marrer with games either

AA League
Standings

PAINTERS PANTS
AND OVERALLS

J

ondbayslogrades7

District will be holding ils lot Ansoot Meno 10" Soflball Poor-

flrot'come first-serve bonis.

Haveaftirthdoy Party with the
Morton Grove Park DIstrict for
yoursanordaagliter, ages Sto 10.

will practice os Monday & Wedoesday with games on Mondays

Don't Iiaig up yesr spites
The Morton Grove Park

we reach 32 teams, this Is os a

otoos-Isoo.

Bithday pal-lies

sdoy with games an Tuesday
evenings; boys In gradea 5 0 6

5..3

£ Pe4.

5f yes hove soy qoeatioos,
please call the Recreation Office

will practice Thesday & Thor-

Prize winner

Dempoterat. These forms wiil he
accepted up antil Aug. 27 or antut

and body flesibility. Fee: $15.
residents; $22.S000u-resldeuis

Gemini Jr. Boys in grades 3 0 4

6-2

. RayaIs
3.Oriules

ej f83 ap fast.

frssnewerk of hoOd. The clans
begins Oct. 15 on Wednesday
from 9 te lt p.m. at Natlooaj
Park. Jolene Carbon, our
resident bailet professional cao
trou this popalor fario of
dance. By the end of the rIsas
you will sime with grace, poise

Madison f, Lincoln Jr.; Notional

W-I

lEeds

Sept. 5 throag Sept. 29, we arge
aU perspective participants to
register early ao many procrajas

refine yaw tiociy by atadyisg the

Elernentary, Parkvlew Jr. 8Berg; Audio Park Borg, St.
Martha, Jerosolem, Edison,

Hole-in-one-winner

Saturdays, Sam. to 12 noon.

The PolIshing Department
"Ballet" Class for Adallo will

Mansfield Padi
Monsfield Park: Parkview

(As of 7-18-79)

Team

-

sIgned up, the better and more

Tee Ball
League Stándings

*

Recasse oar registration
period Is 3 weeks io doralios,

ap at the Prairie View Corn-

Complex.

winter, and apring, will be

oight.a Entry fees are $120 for
Play hegisstheweekofSept. 79.
Applications for new teams to
enter the leagae may he picked

available at the Nilea Sporta Carp and Parli Forest. Games

The Nile Park Dialect Iodico
Choice brochure, beluden
varimm tipo neheduled for fall,

nano. Park District registration
boors are Monday through
Friday, 9 am. lo 5 p.m. sod oo

the Women and i175 for the Men.

and take a splash!

Fai rojn
Registrations for Park District
Fail Progra
est begin Sotar.
doy, Sept. 8 at the Prairie View
Commanily Coaler, 9 am. to 12

fornied to play an Wednesday
evening while the Men's "A"
League will play Friday nights,
"B" Leagse Satorday morning,

and "C" Leagne Thursday

andover. C'mon 0010f the beat

Dlscoants on room will be played en both Jc,zwbok
rental and activities (miniature fields, located at Franks opd
golf and jumping Jack bounce Tonby, throughout the weekend.
elite). (ketact Joe Prescott by Spectatoen are mont welcome ta
calling W-80M
ailgames.

o

Morton Grove Park District

bornons 18 chromological yearn

are available. The Niles Park Kalb, ktaywoed, Crystal Lake,
District is located at 7077 Elmhnrnt, Naperville, Deerfield,
Milwaukee ave, or call tv-6833. Evanston, Arlington Heights,
Birthday Package Deals are Peoria, Galeoburg, FrankIert,

Thesngle, Thursday, Migaste, 1879

a

.

583-1$

24 HOUR SERVICE

7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nibs,

n. 68048. Pabtohed In the Nile
BogIe Newspaper on Angtat 9,
1975

(0

FrankC. Wagner, Jr.
VW.geQatk

I

6h
Artists

Ringing"

ir

ahlrd,aI-eptjle, ondnananimaJ.
All children, preachoolera and

schnol-age aHite, are Invited to
spend seme liane learning about
real animals from close enough

tolnuch. ItpromlsontobeeamClthlgmorning for everyone
Space liniltotlonu make edran-

ce registration necessary.

Please call 677.5277 to reserve
yourplace.

Several Chicago artista will
again this fall at Oakton Com-

Skekle-Valley Mon's Chorus will be greeting ushers at Ihe
Annual Free "Barberohop Harenoay Festival" to be held 27th

Aug. l6at f30promptlyinGlgo Park, Wimmelte, jaut

-

are 8, tickets at the door are

graphic arts.
The artiM/faculty mernhers In
the course will lecture and lend
discussions about their own work
and the work of other Chicago artists In their field. They also will
guide the students In their own

payonly$2.50.
Devonshire Ptoyhauoo will he
set upcoffeehóusootyle with free
popcorn und lemonade served

Secood City er making sculptural

Ringing Include "Just in TIme,"
°The Party's Over," "Cha Cha,"
"Hello, Hello There" and "ta it a
Crime."
Forllcketlnformatlou, call 674-

$3.50 and Students and Seniors

For Information about "The

Aillais' Workshop", call

"r,

I ReurÑctjÖn Festival
I

435 - 7:10

exhibitiheir urta and crafts will
Resurrection Festival of the Arts

94ß

The festival will be held on

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. land
2, from il am, to 6p.m. on the
grounds of . Resurrection
HospItal, 7435 W. TairaIt ave.,
Chicago. Raindato will be Mon-

Rated PC

day, Sept, 3.
AppHriatlso

.±Best Show Buy
In The Area

\\;tt Ill,,!

for the festival

can be ohtaleed by calling 774foto, est. 6211.

...l:o

Enjoy the

au MIamI '

OfIhOgre5testra

walk datos

Floreos Zlegfeld'n shimmering
stage stairways, Fanny falls In
love with a notorious gambler,
Nicky, who will be played by Don

DcCarl of l4ortltbrook, Jeanne
Elvart (Mrs. Brice) will bave the

comic role of the star's mother
"Who Taught Her Everything"
as she sells kernelgltharo. Eddie
Ryan Is one of Fanny's earliest
profeasiooalodndaersandnoij
toyed by Michael Parrilhi of
G rayslake. Others in the play are
R ich Engleman (Wheeling),

Therlault

.

The North Shore's Gilbert and

c27tQ

'y

Wheeling), Debra Wechter

Øllurmel stelng with p000romrc oman 010w,
'_
planChar, entottolrtwao...........'
c,Cw, ui,saoIoIIy
._.
dòcarated, spOutIng cletn, willi ocean stow. Pooloido
rnóms wil h prlvoto tonaca, Fron color TV.

ffr

Elficibones.

Children's pool. HoBby

t, tennis, rcçing, ,tsi-Alai, doop
tu Ilohiog, nailing, walor airing,

OtPFItil-CCll427.2Ot2 ,u;:<

hi Ccnnuf7 coil csut trir-wssflc,n'

oRino (5b4)j-"

z:

4.

TL

Oceanfront alleato SI.

,rt,i.MIAMI unsco,
Mail luday fu, FREE Coto, brochare.
Nanto

FL0uIDA 33110

°5/033'8900

five cansecntiveweekeoSeat8.30

,
.

p.m. beginniog Sept. 28 at
oaklaneCenter, Midway rd. and
N orthbrook

ave., with directies
by ShdilaKeeosn. ForfurtherinO

.)IIqn or ticket reservatIons

call 400-2006.

Salivan Co., the Savoy-Aires,
will present THE PIRATES OF
PENZANCE of THE SLAVE OF
DUTVatNiles,No,ehwcoo,,o,,,

OuktaaPork, ilf0lOalclonst.

e-

i.

1.75

3.44

t_us

3,46

lut

la the necenul time around for

p.m. on Wednesday, August 15a1

"Osray" la comprIsed of five

missiciana from the Chicago

Special arrangements, free to
Senior Citizens, can he made for
Wednesday evening, Aug. 25.
Mali ticket reqoestahy August10
to Eugene Propp, Suito.iltg, 100
N. LaSalleot,, Chicago, 1L66602.

Coin Collector's
show
The nest date for the Chicago
COIN Bourse wIll be held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 630g
Toohy, on Sanday, Angual 12,
fromlO ...WDp.m, Admiosian
Is free and there is ample free
parking. Eighte esperta will

bave esitihita ou dioptoy and will
be available to appraise and Idea
Iffy any reins, medals, tokens or
pa
.Auper.
sam osterested In coin coilectin
uro cordially Inviled toatteod
.

[Y\
.

nakis ôànTM

MCDonäid
MILWAUKEE & OAKTOÑ
-

.

.

., NILES

Z.Pa

3.40

P.55

3.40

2-gli

S-us

z-us

3.46

2.92

j-30

2.95

3.50

500go.

There isatways somethIng nIce going on at Jake'o Nurih of Gleaviewandthewelcemept is always out far YOU.
Jabe tellsme'e.hat he bas reduced the price of ida b', juIcy banc.
hurgers at lila new Hamburger Bar st ¡sites
North Restaurant of
Glenviow, Beginidag Monday, *0g. 13 att hamburgers at the
new
Hamhurge.r Barwili ho priced at ooly$2.55. Both the young and old
OnjOycre5Iugthefr awnhamburgera at theitamburger
Bar where
they can pile os sauted anions, hot cheeses, all
sorts of sauces,
mustard, catsup, rawonjans anti whatever
Ti'ya big, juicy delicious hamburger forONLY
fotO at Jeke'

In the 1979 serIes is scheduled

Friday, September 7, al the

Country Fair and features "Olor-

1lraurant l6lSN.Mfiwachee av., beginniugnest Monday,

veyotandel,"
Oakten Park is located at 4705
Oaktan. For further Information

call 674-15go,

Judo and self defense

Skokie Park

Oaktan Community College
vIS Offer Jutta and Self Defense
(FED l27-toa ene cretiit coarse.

water program

for te first timobeginning Aug.
27 from 8 p.m. to 9:40 p.m. is

-This weekend von eso ace

Bldg. 0, Beans 604.

The

Scarecrow, and all your favorite
characters from Os at Skokie
Park, District Anaual Waler
Pageant, on the Road la Osohire
at 6 p.m. àn Sonday, Aagust 52The prodocajon follows a story

'::

Herb arao, a second degree

lack b4lt glad an experienced

"A play for the child In all ef
us" to
anderlylug theme of
"Queen Sariie" presenge,j by the
EarlyLight 'l'ravellog Players at
7 p.m. an Sunday, August 12 at
Oaktanpark.470l Oahtonst.
Theperfop,c0 Is the fifth In
a serles of ala outdoor conceria
entttlgd "Sunday Sandows" co-

Swim prograns as weil as the
Swim Team çlll be presenitog

roatlnea to music from the

WlzardofGo. Therewillalsobea
diving and synchronized swim
Presentations. See this favorite
story PreseIItOd on a new stage,
Devonshire Pool on Sunday,

np000ared by the Village of
Skoty4 FIne Arts Cojmnjslaa

free. For further Inforinallso,
FeHa1IrI

who Is pictured here

wlthberdog.

In addillon to judo and nell
defense Ookteo wIlt also be offeringcosrses Infirstald, tennIs,
volleyball, bowling, madero dan-

ce-aerobics, conditioning and
figure cootrol, begliodng gysunaitics, Introduction to physical
educatloa, theory and practice of
baseball and racquetball.

Zorine"

narration,costumes,andughta

Dorothywillbeptoyedbyf,nd

.

heleachtogthec

line and Is causplete with

cal1674-lfoO,.

-

And you can relax at the comfy bar nod cocktail lounge where
you can oibbI at theircheese bar while you Hateo to your favorito

Sbokle and the Skakie Park
District. The flealrock concert

andthe5kiepuckD
'

. "Queen Serine" to the story of
4'rinceas Zanne tolla becomes
5eRaandnaves the littlé vIllage,

YOUR GUIDE

Page 19

To..

I
Voss named
Channel 11
Board member
At the June meetIng of the W'r-

TW/Channell lt Board of
Truatees, the executive ronunit-

tee was authoÑed to odd four

Skokje Park
Water Pageant

Skokia juriad

art show

See Dorothy, The TIe Man, The

Scarecrow and all your favorite
chas-actera from On at the Shokie

Artluts Interested In entering

Pageant, "On the Rood to Onshire" at I p.m. on Sunday, Aug.
12. The production follows a

on Octsber 7 can begin preparing

saeration, costumes,und lights.
Chtlldrea from the Learn te

ThejuiyIngforthenowwiij he
done from nuoti to 3 pm. at the

roatinea to music from the

allowed.

Fork District's Annual Water the Skokle Fine Arta Corn.
mlualon'n annual jaried art show

work fer the September 20

newmemberatotheIrd

stery lise and is completo with

Uoirlchutlz and Dennis Voss.
Deenis Voss is chairman of the
board of the Parkway Bank und

Swim program as well us the
Swim Team will be presenting

Floe Arta center, 7006 Babb,
Skokle. One piece per artist In

WisardofOo, Therewillalso be
diving and synchronise-I twlm
presentations. See thin favorite
story presented on a new stage,

October 7 at thecester, Is limited
ta drawings, paintings, grapitica

The new trustees are Stuart
Bernstein, RiChard Gloses, Ar-

Trost

Company, Harwood
Heights, IBatois; chairman of tite
board of the First State Basic of
Chicago; and president of the

Fistol State Coryerotlou, Chicago.
Voss la also director und
secretary ofthe Illinois State ToS

Highway Authority and former
director uf the Metropolitan Fair
and ExpositIon Authority. He
holds an baoorocy Doctorate of
Hnmane Letters from Alliance
Colege, Feaussyvoeja, Ho had
been vice-presideat of the

The unnual show, beginning
and sculpture, Two IIImeIInIOOaI
wurks must be framed and should

Devonshire FreI na Sunday, Aug.

not exceed three feet in width or

llattp.m. Admluslonlsfo-ee.

sllfeetishqlglrt.
For more Information an the

For further Information call 0741560.

shaw, call 077-S038.

.
SUNDAY

COCKTAILS
.

esecutive divIsion at the Chicago

Society of the P01110 National
Alliance; chairman at the sortitwest regtaool Cancer Crusade;

BRUNCH

ca-chairman of the Harwood

$495

ltoartFand; and wosoantc,j Man
at the Year lo 1972 by the United
Polish Amerte,s, Cattocil.

.

canh)pyonrselLteaa.mIschac.you.m-at.

Children from the Learn lo

candoft

pololees di vegetable

This super Sunday Brunch at Joke's North is only $4.95 and you

PrairIe League and orlgtooi.

Dorothy, .me Ti M;;

z_us -

otherdettciansentremthatsrodojghtdeUcloos,

PiRATES as the Savoy-Mres fir- compositions.
They have perstpresentodtheopemRain 1970.
formed with New Riders of the
Iii PiRATES OF PENZMOCE, Purple-Sage and
receotly
Gilbert satirizes the Police and seen opening the were
festivities
at
Army with a confrontation hot- ChiraguFest. "Ouray" Is
curveswenn a bold bank ofplrates and a uy recording their
second olbwo
nol-oo-bravepallre force.
WhithBbbeoattothef
Tickets are $6 and $60. The
Rock Concerta Under the Stars
tIckets are avhiloble at the door Is sponoore.j by the Village
st
or may be ordered by callieg

CIndyLotterat.og,

polatoeoaud carrots
SnlluharySteakwlth

ase dallar ($1.00) off the big complete Prime Rib Dinner at Jake's
North Restaurant,
The Sunday Brunch at Joke's North has really caoght on. Every
Sunday hundreds of patrons Hoe up before the mile-long, hot and
cold Brunch table for their share of the hot scrambled eggs, constry fresh pork 000sage, hickory smoked bacon and the dozens of

August 12 at II p.m. Adnhlsalos is
-

3.40

AllDlnuern lncluderoil&bulter
I,oncb$Li5eotra inrourfansoussajod bar

I_

area. CountsyrBbIath&,
8P.m.andSept.2ut7p.m. This style, lncludlthe works of Parc

U®-

Addron

CIty, Stale, Zip

j

Skohie), Lori Doppelt (ChIcago)
an dfooryRajczyk (Glenview).
"FiounyGirl" will be presented

'

z,uli

.- ...*__= AtIitChiî'tdtligOttItstar the balance otAugoat, you ran still get

Rock Concerta Under the Stars

continue with "Ouray" at 7: 35

lnlkokieAag. 35, 31 andSept

(Gleaview), Dorene
(Palatine), Rebecca

B altas (Schaamberg), Carol
R averet (Narthbroak), Carol
.ydecker (Chicago), Chris Scott

Rock Concerts

"The Pirates of

W'akerfass

White iond bsach, freshwater owimming pool,
canopied poolnldo bar, londocnpod pool pollo,.

uteasuedilee
apaghellIw/meat sauce,
ualad,choleeofth-eäuhig

.

.

,,o--..

G aye Haverlios (l'Jorthbrook),
HoIly Framer (Chicago), Karen
Pornait (Riles), Rhast Ann

BRIGHTEST

34g

Feledpereb with lemon,
tartar nance, potatoes
Bakeduhortribowftfi
pelotees
Oulurday- ltyledchlcken wIth
potatoes
habed meat laf wIth
pelotees

2li6-0002.

Nortbbraok Civic Theater has
cast "Funny Girl" the first ohaw
of our tenth ae000n. Cindy WIen
of Skokle will portray Fanny one

be featured al the first amiusl
2:00 -

5.05

,. safad, choIce of dreushsg

Friday-

Anyone wIuhI,g to jais the Women's l0armopJro contact

cast inem bers

tu upeeso, ueciion tor. nigh
school .and college students to

SAT 8 SUN:

IauerkrautendGermanpobitaud

Lauuguew/meat sauce,

Anyone wishing to join the Mens Skokie Valley Chorus,
Walter Solidan, is Stcoble, 6754259. They meet Toes. contact
nights at
taRays

popular songs from BeSe ere

fOflflsfoIÙpaperandcardly

!"-°5

3,go

Beef chop Saeywlth

Thursday-

asdQuaGotsafageste

In case you've forgotten,

creative projects, such us Improvising skits In the style of

WEEKDAYS:

LIO

Bakedmamwlth frultaunceasad

Wednesday- Fited Beef lAver wIth
potatoes
Corned beef di cabbage,

Bahall Templeon the lake front on the scenic stage. (Rain datei
000tnight),
Featured, besides the women's "North Shore
whose membership Is drawn from Nlles, Skebte andHarmonizers"
all N. Shore
sobarbswffl be three of the top Illinois men's
p Qsarteta.
"ChicagoNews", "Wlsdfail" and "Good News".
An After-Glow Party will ImmedIately fallow this
O'estival to
which the public Is Invited at LaRaya Catering, nest building
of Howard Johoson at Touhy and Caldweil, Niles. Admissionsortit
lo $1

ar-

areas of drama, sculpture, a5d

Thom.
north of the

itou

Diener

'tuesday-

staffedbythe lead Ella Petorson.
The production begins with a
been divided into three, five-week free dress rehearsal for senior
negmests or modules. Each adults, 00 and older at 8:15 p.m.
modul e will bave a different topic On Friday, August 10. Ticiceto
and be taught In turn by three
areonwea sal000r all subsequent
tisIs who make their living In the performances. Advniice tickets

llte3PM
L'web

Monday-

the love affair that dovelapes
ever the lines of "Sosansinerphone," an answering nervlce

"The Artists' Workshop" toan
introductory caurse In the
humanities, Modern Culture and
the Arts (HUM 101,3), and has

-

Menu

Jales Styne. The story Is about

commuolcatloseandhumties

Stss'tlii5 Priday

Il

Jahn tells me these lunch prices will remind people of the low
prIces they paid lo pro-Inflation days, Bot be has also assureti me
thai oelther qualltynorqoanitltyhave been sacrificed to bring you
lhehestrestanrantvalsesanywhere.
So that you can compare these new loncheau prices on Jake's
new menu that will start Aug. 13, the extrem und the prices are
prisledasfollows:

August 15 and Friday and Sabirday, Aogust 17, Ii, Mond 25. Carbtifll0iS815p.m. in the newly
airconditlosed Playhouse.
Written by Adolph Green and
Betty Camden, with music by

The course will give students
an oppertunity to learn about net
by talking and working with Instructors who ore themselves artists, according to Dick
Storinger, associate professor of

Jake's North Restaurant
lhraSalurdoy,Aug. 18, heisInaugerath,anew5 menu.

musical comedy on Saturday,

munity College.

I

Jake Joseph, owner ofthe psh ,Jake'e North Henteumat, 1615 N.
Milwaukee ave., Glenniew, annaances beginning Maoday, Aug. 13

The Devonshire Playhouse nf
Skekie Park District 4400 Grove
at. presents Bells are Einging a

serve as Instructora fer a special
humanities course being offered

Special pricòd luncheon
and diñner menu at
By Ben VInant

Opens

to the t4ncolncnf tkriy,4lC
Went. Pratt, ne it
Wed,
nesdäy, Aug. i5,nccesnps.nje.J by

Festival"

"Bells are

courses
Purer;

,

"Barbershop Harmony

Thellagle, Thnenday, Augusta, 1979

Written by Perry DeFigilo, a
former NIles Went, atadent,
"Queen Serine" Is a musical

Fairytale.

Oakton Pack to located at 4701

Oakton ut. Bring your own
blanket or town chair to enjuy
this delightful hour of entertainmeni.
"Sunday Sundown" ends on,
August 19 wIth the Anchorman, a

- --

Peiitiy
Carnival

-.-.-.-INEXPENSIVE PRICES

S9tardoy wIth Skohie l'art

6

Carnival, and special swimming

LUNCH

DistrIct si an old time Penny
.0050)00 OtL.SOtOcd5y,_A5g,_l1-at

Oakton Park and Pool, 4701
a sichel

and dime swiot at Oalclon l'mi
from l045 am. la 52 noon. Admtssioo for childrea will he 5rt

DINNER
DINNER 5011160 3 PA TO O PM,

Our GIant Lunch.on Soled Bar e125
Dlnner Solad Bar e165

fora'tntts It *111 tue luir. Pool laya

li

Monday
BMIteflWIthfndtn.ice.iI

will be allowed Isla the pool
during this special CarniSet Doy

. swi

IB

Following a breah far u picoic
lunch fu-am home, the oflereaao
Penny Cuenival will begin at I

Snndgast.mIGemi

niUd

Tuesday

pm. Designed particularly for
children ages 4 te 12 years, there
will be pesny carnival booths and
games with prizes. All tickets
will ho elihera peony or a nickel.
A clown or two will be on hand te
entertain.
The carnival and swiss Is open

-

LtRlH $UVW I i AM. TO 3 P.M.

Oaktas st

The day will begin

--

OUR WEEKDAY SPECIALS

Don't forget to.lola the fan oent

..

Basf clap

with stesnid dc.
-IB

SpthwImNtJcI, uh
Wednesday

-

MId BsdUve, with potato.,

to alti so plan to enjay a day at

IB

Oakton Park, 4701 Gaines at. on
Saturday,Aog. 15.
Questions wIlt he answered at

C5l=dbNf &edÍg.. potatoNsdrarot

. Thuliday

674-lSOOExt. 40.

Morton Grove
Library happenings
The Morton Grove PnblIc
Library coatinnes Ils serles,

SilixyStM wlthpotatoes bvsg.Wd.
IB

&pitWmNio.IcL
FI

"LuOchtlme Movies", on Tues.
Aug. 14 at 11:30 am. featuring

dIIIICSO(ÒUSnIIg

Mdsy
eddflumatBeo.50L potatoes

sIB

Bdadtht,bedth

The Great Great Lakea",

"Colorado Land of the Lang
Look", "Mesina-A Photo Advero

AI due edth potato..

titre", 'The Uttle Spoon", and
Charlie Chaplin In "Those LonC
Pangs. '

IB

Ba mesi .f with potato..

Everyone Is Invited ta come
and bring their lunch osd the

AUdawbisuiIbbitW

Library will previde coffee. The
fllmprogramwlllrunuutll.l p.m.

seven piece group playing contemporary sounds.

For farther InformatIon, call
674-1540.

1815

watdtes Ave. Glinvisw

Local employerS
talk about jobs
More than 20 area nspinyem
will previde information abeig
lucaljoboppnrtiasltleslna career
Information workabap held at

Onkton Cemmnntty College nu
Saturday, Aug. 18. ftitm 9 n.m. te
4p.m.
The alI.day workshop Is cal!ed

Register by telephone for
0cc fall classes

Nués Savings
employees complete

Telephone registratIon for fall

semester classes at Oakton
conssnnnity Cntlege will be
available for the cosvenlence nf

CPR training

part-time studenta on Aug. 23, 14,

Summer 3579 may register on

Grove.
During the workshop, the north

suburban area employers will
present Information aboat local

data processing, acconnting, ht-

will also be able to attend one nr
morn of a series of seminars on
job search preparation. Topics

sponsor their free beer, brats and
bocci tournament- which will be
helden Sunday, Sept. 9, starting

people were

at 12 p.m. at Bunker Hill VFW
6035 Milwaukee ave., Biles.

Once again Blase throws down

add- to the festivities we are

the gauntlet tu the Commit.

teemen from
the 10th
Coogressiozat District, to -the

challenging the editors from five
papers in the luth District toshaw
their mettle in this most faseln-

Democratic Organization,

lawn bowling.

ladies of the 19th Congressional

-

ting age old game of bocci er

Congressman Abner Mlkva and
his staff and to tlw edftorsof the

=

atteñdance

In

cheering their respective heroes
or heroines as the case maybe. lt
was then decided that we should
make this an annual event usd10

Pitt this date es your calendar

èilijh ïiOtls District.
Last year the ladles from the
10th CongressIonal District

the challenge and the battle that

will be raging in the 10th

CongresoionalDlstsjco.

Attends
conference

-

Co!. Alesander P. White, and

attorney and resident uf De
Plaines, attended 0hz Ini
Mobilization Training ¡toit

Resurrection
groundbreaking

=---_A

number of empluynes nf HILES SAVIJOGS recently completed
a C.P.R. course with the Biles Fire Department. These employees

you have over unid or thuazbt nf

and friends practiced the application nf Cardiopulmooary

job search tectmiqses, and job in.
terviewtng.
The workshop Is spomured by
the Duktus Office of Community
Outreach. Coordinators nf the

To help residenta gain a bette
anderiltanding of how compaters

Resnscltationona lifelikemudelnamed "Annie". Pictured beithid
"Annie" are (seated) I. to r. Jenny Cannlzzo, JoAnne Hasemas
Charlotte Roth and Anne SOurie Cannizzo, (Staoding) Marcio
Kolmas; Judy Ptak CPR trainer Jan Rebato, Greg Duray, Sy
Roth, Ils tane and Greg Cannluro. Representative from each
of
the. fiLES SAVINGS Offices -were invalved io the trainiog
program. Offices are located at yGn w. Dempster Wiles, 1741 W.
DempstorMuemn Groveand2tllw, Toubyave., Chicago.

-

program arè Geraldine Mappa,

career plucement masnger at
Duktus, and Gale Grossman,
career counselor for the 0CC

Senior '-'

Adult Career-Resource Ceuter.

Fee for the workshop is $0. Participants may bring a brown
bag lutch or visit one of the n'an
nearby restaurants. Coffee and

.

work and their potential

In
business and the home, MON-

troductory pregraniming courses
Basic Computer Language Is a

Loe-al vet

attends
-

=-

Maine, Niles and Gleubroek HigOs
Schonte.

Fsrmnro loformatjo

the Basic Computer Langange

n
Maine Township Trustees Margnrnt G. Wirsen and Stephen J.

Stslt050fpark Ridgewereos handtouee-en bus loada of Senior

Citizens off on their monthly sight-seeing trip July 25. Some 320
mmbers of the Tnwnshipspansore.. Senior Citizens Organisatioo
enjoyed the day-long osting which included Insets at the Herilage
- House In hiladizos, Wls, and a visittoihe Mingling Bros. Circus
Museum and sbsw In Barabso, Win. Checking the reservativos
beforethegroup's departurefrom Des Plaines were (1 to r) RObert
and Ben Balto, Des Plaines (she is secretary of the MTSCO).
'fissino Wisuen, Ferdinand C. Arndt, Des Plaines, coordinator of

A.

SALAD

--

natlonalassociatjos.

-

-

dod the AVMA convention,

- making It the largest veterinary

Greek Night very Wednesday
With Dinner FflUEE Greek Cheege

-

-

necessitates this chungo In the Planknf.theCtsicagollears.
meetlngdste,
School Night fur Scouting is a

.

Like Water

-

Saganmki-Ala.Fflambg A& 91

ST., NUES

OFree

-

Scoute and Scouts ta take place
Ineveryelemestayscbsol In the
northwest suburbs during Sep-

Es$lmete

tomber, primarily Thursday,

-

AWL7'5
STUT

7041 W. --ACTO

recrnitlng program for Cob

Off A Duck's Back O Fully

tttoilanjJW

Insured

-

suck's
-

5?9OinÍ

SFEClALlzgao Ill £ltllllDENTlALjllpAuIs

-,

-

16.ROOFIHG OCUTrg$

CTUCKPOINOINO
CASPRALT WHID-SSAL SHINGLES -

-

Phone 763-7780

-

Bmic Computer Language has
attracted students with a variety
of Intereses, Seme bave enrolled
inthecuisga becausethoyown nr
plus to purchase u mini-

compator for their hume and

LW !ibrary
meeting

- wood LIbrary, dIfOWest Pratt
the.Northwest Snbsrbas Council,
The unavailability of n quorum Boy - Scouts of America.
On the third Wednesday nf Aagnst Honorary Chairman is Doug

More than 6,000 peuple attesi-

TcdQ Sttttcr nitd Jelly

Drendon.

programs, Business people wha
are around computers euch day
want ta know- what computer

The Llncolnwood Pabllc
LIbrary District llòard of Stephen D. Berry nf Arlingtos
Trustees will meet at 6 p.m. en Heights, hantions named 0cboow(
Thesday, Aug. 20,st the Uncolt- Nightfnr Scouting Chalonas for

body òf Ute lO,000-memher

SICDTT[&C nis EGGS
Served witiot eàtc [votsofl Pot.to..

into progranusthog the first day
and progress each week through
thelugicofa competer, fluwchar115g, and cneinog, according to

want ta learn how to operate the

-

The House of Delegates, mmprised nf 132 representatives, Is
the legislative and policy-making

-

-

1212- W. Funei

September27.
-,
- Nnmtdwith Mr. Berry, are the
following local district School
Nlghtforllcoctj,g Chairmen:
.-

-

Frnmthe Skok)e, Lincolawood,
Hiles spd Murtos Greve district,
Howard Cebes of Lincolawand;

frein Puck Ridge and De20,
Plaines, Jnaeina bihash nf Park
Ridge.

5521.

District M

enperience where studente si

MTSCO; andTrsisuaaiteniez,,

School night for
scouting

course, call MONNACEP ut 967-

elementnry

and wuchs it.La vsm,ontz,. fro-.
minal, typing the commands and
ini
the computer, Stodente get right

-

meeting in the world.

-

unid. "The coarse is for peopl

-- The course offers "hands-on'

Y4

CAESAR

tk 4ao

Community
College
admInistered in cooperation with

computer and write their own

Computers can do for thorn, no
theyeos.rll inthecours,
,. Sonso people are considerIng a
careerebaooge and take the cous'se to see If they are intereuted In
thecomputer field. Students who
wlo te integrate computers with
thea- major study aTeos find the
Sanday dass mentIhu can be
iqueened Into their aIreay busy
schedule.
BasIc Computer PrngrnmnIs,g

meets On Sunday mornIngs, 9
assi. te n noon, nr Sunday afternooses, noon te 3 pin. Sonnions

beeinthtofuIlnS0t. 23.
Ceutect wlthcompstero and

Cnslpster -techonslogy becomes

thenverage ftI
Conlm.zu
ES bIlled by- computers end

the udalt

éducation element nf Oskton

computer and who want te learn

A Super CCDor Sllll0I F
For Luncls or
At Aavayzs

Wkt

scared or fs'uuto'atosj."

MONNACEP In

-

fgstratiUu
Registration for ali pupils new
te Elementary School DIstrIct 94
will be

on Thesday, Aug. 14.

Those fuontlleswboarenewinthe
community Or whose children
bave not ps'evionsly attended or
registered is School DIstrIct 64

should register at their local
school between the boum of 9:30

am. and ll:30m. 05August 14.

If there is a quelitlos as to which
ochunl your children will attend,
please call the Edocatlosal Ser-

a5lmaldldnothuvesRimgnu lonesome Irish Setter. Sevemi
his collarso be contacted Finanlater be located the owner
ce Director Charles Kohiesman, calls
who
stated, "Yea, Kelly Is
who set up and la in

charge of
prngi'nmmlng the village romShown receiving bis fnmily dug
pister, and requested a list of ali hack
Is the happy owner, Dan
dog owners in Nitos who bave an
Croke,8903
Olcoft, Riles, ill.
trlshSetter.
Yes, VirgInia there Is a cornAfter obtaining the list of
animal owners who have pister! and take It from the Croke

registered an Irish Setter, by

purchasing a Nllesastnsdtag, he
started caShig these ownern to

see if they were missing a

Sbownabove (left to flgbt) Dan
Crnke, Kelly, Officer Juba
Morgan,and Charles ICohiernoon

123456739

oice;ultey cáilleitrn-ttiindiicitaOiij

computers and won't need to be

who wantto know how computer
work and what ose can do with a

-

the people who are running the
computers that effect your life.
If people take a course like this

trodoces people to the BASIC
computer langesge. It startal
from scratch, assuming the y
beow nothing shout computera

buw tu Write
progroms."

Yee, 7 Deyc A UICBO VCa CàA Get

-

-

ast programming," Drezdo -n

Willi LUNCH O DINNER

10L

"Computers dust run your
lives," Drendon stressed, "It's

"Basic Computer Language In

Groondhreakizg_ceremonie5meet1Hg

e_ry- fláy

r

work.

munity College.

310.

te find ita way home was placed
In the anljnsJ wagon end brought,
tethe Niles Policepoand. MimaI
Warden Morgan noticed the lost

who

dos't nnderittand bow computers

coarse people can take to learn
the fasdamentals of compute-rs
and computer programming, a e.
cording ta William Drezdon,
course Instructor asid professo
0ilnoozsoas,atssa uçua5sOn;n

ministration and Training, and

Witte ho se din theMashse
Corps far twenty-sin years as n
Aviation Trial Counsel und Staff
Judge Advocate.

raising the fears of those

this falL

reservations, call 967.5120, est

work-foryos! f
Riles Health & Safety Officer
Jobs Morgan, os routine patrol
picked np a lost, confused, stray
Irish Setter. The sud dog, omble

owered by computers. With the
udvent of micro and mint romputers, the technology of .com.
pister science has entered even
small business and the home,

-

NAP will continue ta offertte
popular series of four-week in.

s

saying to a computer for ithe
Village of Nitos, computer do

cnstnmer complaints are an-

-

Lawyer's Mobilization.

don't
Forget the nasty words

-

audIt.
Subjects covered Included

miniotrofive Low; Unit Ad-

Final Cegistration for fall

computer Who says
cnmputers
work?

Commanding Officers Conferee.
ce in Washington, D.C. en Muy 17-

Military Criminal, Civil and Ad-

semester clasom Is scheduled for
Aug. 29 and 21. Foil sommier
classes begin Monday, Aug. 27.
Tultios io $12 per credit hour for
residente of Community College
Dtotrietl3S; $6 forresident senior
adulta.

i.-------..
lntrouuctory
course at Oakton

-rK

which will be covered include
planning o career change, reentering the job market, skills
identifiçalion, resume writing,
-

lelepbone and we hnpe many
part-timé students take advastage of it," slated Jobo Gagin,
those interested in registering by
phone call the Admlsslnns Office

Participants in the workshop

emerged the victors aver the five
townships and this year the men
are waiting to seek their revenge
Laut .year a crowd of -over 300

mlsOlOmOffiee, 967.5301.

du. However. I du ssggest that

government.

Committeeman Nicholas B.
Blase ansssnced that the Moine
Township Regalar Democratic
Organization will once again

securitynumber.

director uf sdmlssiom and recur-

nnrance, mannfactnrtng, and

Blase, Congreoaman Mitera, Qerry Mnrphy, Ben Mankowsky, Tony
Gagllano and Joe Salerno.

Oakton dtotsic, or may be ohmined by calling Oakton's Ad-

"It's easy to register by

job offerings and opportunities In
retailing, bashing, management.

Shown above left to right Mg Marchescht, Conilnitteeman

at all public libraries is the

any of the three days during
sflc time slots which match
the last digit in their social

Oakton and Nagte, Morton

regostrollou dates for opacifie instractioss." The telephone sumher of the Admissions Office 067-

-

Information about telephone
registration can be found in the
May issue of Oaktos Repart,
mailed this spring to all district
residents. Coptes of the May
OubtonRoport, are atoo avadable

testead of-having to register at
0510105's InterIm campas, new
sndents whuhave bees admitted
to the college as well as utslinoing studenta from Spring and

Changers" and will be held al
Oakton's Interim campas,

in advance of the telephone

Nilescomputer locates
owner of lost dog!

5391.

und lb.

"Career Optinns for Career

;7--

Theflsgle, ThNludey,AugnntL 1555

-

The first ñine days
of interest are on ws...
when you save
O! -or before the 10th
of any month.
Deposite made in a First Ferlerai Savings passbook on or
before the 10th of the month care interest from the,
ist - 5-1/2% cOmpoondecl daily if left on deposit
sntil the end ol the quarter. Make deposits irs pçrson or
by mail with the postage paid envetopes oie provide.
All your savings are iosured by an instrumentality
of the U.S. Government.

vice Center nf District 04, 3W7200, AIl children should bring
with thorns transfer record, or If
entering ktodergnrien, a birth
certificate.

The first day of school for

children In DIstrict 64 wIll be
Mesday, Aug. 27 aI 1 p.m. (for
ose hour suly) Regular classes
will be held on August 20, 19. 39.
August 31 wIll be on institute day

ansdnnclusonswlljbeheld,

Intern program

student

FIRST -- iirI
r33W
FEDERAL SAVINGS
-I

Twenty-four ntsdenta at the

University of IllInois have hoes

selected for an Inters prngrnm
destgnbd te give them practica!

experience In campus admlnlotrative offIces. ' Local
studente Include: Paula River'
man, 9040 Keystone, ShaMe, s
senIor In busIness who wIll work

httheMcKlnIeyHealthCent&

J-sIAc

10,,,

IIIOFDESPLAJNES

U,oa.e.vuua.o.T5,,ndernflu..e P.M.
-

-

-

rsuL.00 ,,.., . n.. erO,.., Sl500a000ln. phoor 020.055e
..mOsdCIy InIi,..5J

TheBugle,Thomdgy,A.gtg,lI38
-

evv

State FNBOS honors master

degree graduate

SBPGRtments

JaBeaeu,esidestof

.

-

-

Glenview State Bank, recently
announced the appoiiitment of
twoBanlngOffice

Marvin von AISTUU, mflYCItrl
of thé- Pirat- Ncttcgjnl Hosto at
Morton Grove, anùeunced that,
Joseph E. O'Donnell bes boon
named executive vice presidenti
chief executive officer and o
directorofthebsnk.
O'Donnell, a senior vice
president bofare his new appointiflentcjoined the $Sineilllon bank
lastJanaary.
He previously was seniec vice
president nada director at Nor.
thwest National Bank of Chicago
and executive vice president of
MaiiiBank of Chicago.
O'Donnell holds a bachelor's
degree from Do Fasi University
and an MBA from Northwestern

Mr. Logan Con, a retired US.
Mr Porco Major, previously was
associated with Aetna Bank of

Chicago. He Is a gradoate of
flllnels State University and is
durrentlyresldinglnulenvlew.

Masters Degree In Ossiness Ad-

ministration

from DePaul
University.
Ferrante lias been associated
with the bank for over sIx yearn

starting an a management
trainee workIng In ali departments In s specific training
schedule. For the posh three
years, Ferrante has been

manager of all teller operations
in both the main bank and Dem.
peter -Office Including drino.ln

Collegeinpalotjne.

O'Donnell, o retired U.S. Navy
commander, residesin Deerfield,

Operations and supervising the 3

with his wife Mary and their

FNBOSAutetellere

children Mary Jo, Anne Marlo
andJoeJr.

-FRANK

Coflúflercial
Loan Officer..

Nus IL. 50545
-

967-5545

SOcmlngIanhIcnois

Degree from Northern lilicohe
wborehewas amemijerand Viro
President bis Senior year of Pi

Kappa Alpha Fraternity. He ser.
ved In the US. Army and Roser.
ve for 6 yesos. Ferrante and his
wife, Susanne live io a western
suburb. Joe Is active In sporti

Dennis Jones, a reAldent of
Skokie, was recently named a

Raymond L. (ean jelned Glen-

Commercial Loan Officer at view State Bank in lS7t. He
Marina Bank. Prior to thin received bis degree in Finance
from Indiana University.
'
fiositlen Mr. Jones "rar
Bsnkifesnslner wrtim Oho
- ----- Orlginolly-from-Ey5..5,
Kean carrently lives In Nerth
He basa B.S. frees the Universityof illinois and a M.B.A. from broek.
DePanl University.

YP of Judge

Advot--oup

meeting on Aug. 9, held io conjsc-

especially participation On the

Recogniilanforiinmsnyyeannof

teams. Other hobbles include
photography, golf and camping.
While First National Basic of

stitution License Plate/Month
Sticker Sales Program. The

A. GIanuIls, Administrator of
Bank
Sates
representing

oncesroge them te farther their

Secretacyot State Man J. Dixon.

education sad will reimburse
employees fer tuition en cornpletlon of sanctioned cescoes

valuable license plate/month

ployees te college, per ne, It does

market In the housing indsstr
"Because heme invenlories sr

-

.

.

-

That's the

tgage trends O'connell heliones
thatthoprevajiiog lO%% Interest
rates in the Chicago and Nncth
Shore area will continue
throughout the year.

and is

National Bank of Des Plaines p.m

5goLsl-2-and-cosinoe-ffsr,
Oct. 5. Stickers for September
expIrations most be displayed by
SeplemberSo.

-

l9Or2rHO5d.9,000II0d,
ongino, iligoeftposej
Sido OIsebrgo neigos

BAG ciOlL

21 oolf-00000iled Roen

i,

Rugose Higb.Terqe,ou

Koy.Lego e

presently eomutandvW officer of
tSarine Law
Mobilization
1ainlng Unit IL 6. White also
serves os- VlceChsIirs.s of the
American Bar Association CornmitteeioMlJitainjLowyers
is
amemberogtho ABA Committee
on Military Administrative Law.

White Is csrreotly serving as

fremeadous customer acceptas-

White is currently serving as
President of the Federal Bar

doprnils hut there exista a goner-nmentally Imposod limit to
correspoadmg increases in mer. tgage rates. Uofortweately, if
this trend continues, it may lead to a drying np of some mortgage

-

Unity veep AC
(NEAR HARLEM)

%"jARE

64V.O

-Gintaras R. Kastys hoe been
named te the positlen of sire
presldeat at Unity Savings, 4242
N. Harlem Mr. Kastys will also
continue lo serve as vice
president of Unity Service
Corporation a 5uhsidisruC
Financial.

'JJesusalem

ce of high paying certificate of

President Administrative Law.
AssociatIon In Chicago.

e GAS

seen an kscre in the prisse in- one Umeusand dollars
tercet rate but a lowering of tho. loan ceiling. . We've seen a

u beginning Sept. a through Nov. 5

funds in the Chicago area as

gsurn'istIons are forcodis boy ont

of state loans which premise a

higher rste of return.

may not be ansilnble -for the
bemebuyer."

Jewish Community Couler,
Skokle,en Thursday; Aug. 9, alO
p.m. and 10p.m.
-

Thst is when 24 HIgh School
students from Jenrnalemgill he
appearing in a variety 1sf Iuyaeli

fa the dances.

fulurea relieble espply of money
-

-

awalisthóse viboattend the MiniIsrael Enge at the Mayer Kaplseo

-

On a more positive note,

O'Connell States these nom

economic factors have con-

-

ssdssutt-keendis4aybyi3a,
For Sense with November exPirationdotes, sticitem will been

-

bt.

-

.

I

110 and 126
DEVELOP!NG

sale beginning Oct. 1 ilu-ough
Dec. 4. November stickommgul

-and

bedisplayed IpNsv. 39. GinnUIIs

saidmextentionssjc-,,,,,

hytheSaeofgs,

Ucenseplate/no.jchec

oIll

he held al the First National
Bank-of-Des Pinkies in the Main -

PRINTING
- 110-and i-26 ReIWÌd 24C

Raidi BuIlding during regnla
business hosca:
Monday,
Thesday, and Thursday:

8aM

am, to 2:30 p.m. Frfday: 8:30

.-n
,J

i

.F

12 Exp

$504-

stuys frs

Hduf NfIiStUli011

FssttysIiisIiìtg
. Cstick st ph.tsgr.pIi

itsus

C*es05thupeyoSodlaniget

fur iinau omseni

l2ellege

RSutIlMd1S-ISfliEU

' '- - 4Jer 1979.19 -cUill be dbiPInYCd
h'r
ElnsiOSdm2flislholeddm

IL
'

Uwenllogedtiinici.
HenldmtseItiaaOQSSmdlntrhn
is
ahernlshtoimpwhthStrSo_805
I gIuntO lnqnJr Ct tlrnfr'$lbxnvy or
-

The "Jerusalem Surprise'

For infemmitun en buenynu enemy denote same of

yoartisne te help others, call Ralph Birmingham,
Morton Greve Intoesnalion R Referral Officer,
weekdays, 9 am. until noes., at time seniors' "hotline" at Villagelfal], 015-4658.

'")tober expirations wIll be sold
-

O'Connellbeljeves a condition
mere serious then high- Interest incorporating, special opferrotes will be the availability of tonities for women, and geod
funds. 'In recent weeks we've bimsinessea available for ander

-

License plate slickers with Oc-

recognizes good business, how to
borrow money, pro and cons os

-

°L'

-

Sales for itn license plate

Oies Business Expo 'P9, a vast
noted,
'it still- compares marketplace
of francbiees,
favorably with the ll%% rate
distributerships
Ond
workshops,
common in many parts of the
will be cnsducteej un Aug. 24,25
counlryinrludlng California."
He believes two factors are and 26 at the Sheraton O'hare,
keeping the rates -frem going otto N. Mannheim rd. Espo
oven higher: L The demand for heurs will be Friday and Saterfonds lsdecliieing as is evidenced day 11 am. tu 7 p.m. Sunday Il
by an anessally high oember.of am. te 6- p.m. Admissions $2.

permnittedlo lO%yg.

u

slickers wii'n September eupirations will begin at the First

probably peaked and there ere
qWtea fowbargainsavabable for
those wlththefnndste buy."

Business Expo

aeddangernfmissinghersppeintnient.

I

total of 1312gO pacceoger license
plates, headded.

Presldent,.lolnsg.reflcstackingnpiwssmg prices bane
- --In a midyear review of mer-

closeden Wednesday.

GiansIIs said First Nationalisa
vital past of the program which
_f
lusgceatlyeasedthecvorldnadin
5sate-' oflice
.
during peak sales Isorieds. The
hank pariiripatedinthc program
uf the past li years and saId a

trlbuted to making the neat few

-m Skokie Federal

neat six months.

am. ta 8 pm.; Saturday: 8:30
am. tannen, The Main Bask is

provided by lige. trocO relieved her of the anxiety

slickerseevice tethe community,

and tight money
rates
No relief from high interest

moaths an excellent buyer

resldenl
Examples of the help which can he provided Lv
thotgiven by Paul Ward who recently drnvestella
Kalela to a dlalyais treatment center in Chicago.
Mrs. Kaleta had no means of Irampertafian from

Morton Grove to Isar upyotninesit and the ride

lo addition ta providing

takonwhilea bank employee.

mortgage roten te in eight for the

The Morton Grove Senior Citizen Services
program is seeking volunteers who can, when
needed, denote s Unte of their tane te help fellow

presentation was mode by John

Skokie does not Send lia em-

Cblmgolalsd areat'2. A stesdy
Free seminars on hew to stani
decline
us short feria YIelds of
White is ami attòreey in private
and
succeed in bssinèss will he
practice end was formerly the -government obllgatiôgn which conducted daily at Il P.m. and 3
determines
the
Illineis
interest
Slaff Judge Advecato for the 4th
The workshops will
usury ceiling has p.m.
Marine MrWteg at Naval Air mortgage
dIscuss
such
subjects as how to
reduced maximum loen rates
Motion, Glenview, Illinois,

e

'

service in the Financial In-

FNBOS softball and bowling

A5sOelatlesaeisalcennenftog

READY TO RUN

-

'

withaCertificateofEsteemand

tion with the American- Ber --homes- tinted-for. sale in-the - Cliiii!rçnwillbeadnsjtted free of
cbarge-

V4JP

-

.

The RrstNaUeoalBanh 050es
f'laines was recen!ly presented

FAlthcogir.Mgìj_cen00fl

Col. Alexander P. WhIte, 05MCR, of Des Plaines was-elected
Vice-President of the Judge Advocates AsaoeltIon, the national
associatIon of military lawyers,
at the A$eociation'e annual

FREE

-

eosellalen.

-

- "f,,'

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY

-

Itecognilina woo recrnstlyaccordod lathe First National Bank of
Des Plaines for li years nf service to the State in selling license
plates. Shown during the presentation are (I to r) C. J. Murphy,
Slate AdminIstrative Assistant; J.W. Heddess, Jr., ItA. Johnson,
hank officials and LA. GIanuIIs, State Administoatos' of Bank Lic-

Ferrante received his ES.

-=uuinø; uiigu murqjage

-

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE

Home Olfice

f the $289,000 First Notional
Bank ofSkokie, Joe Ferrante (I),
Manager of bank teller
Operations is congrstslated by
Don Casey (r) FHBOS SenIor
Vire President on attaining his

faculty member at Harper

If yeure chopping, find eut
if Icen esco you money.
Cerne In, or give po orali.

r

-

thecompfroflerofthecem.enryal
theU. S l'reasuryDept.
Heino member of the advisory
hoard of the Center fçr Sports
Medicine at Northwestern anda

Uthth
Iaststop!'

-

At a bank receptian by the staff

banker examiner in the office of

inswnce,fln

-

Senior Citizen Program
seeks volunteers

-

University. He woe a natienal

eshoppng
forJtomewners

Firs4 National receives
state recognition
L,

-i

of the budget will also he

fluo

S.-st ad

-

4u

usi

Free Enlargement Offer

avauabteforbLspectlnsL
I1tsitthboslmmnfHertOckio.m

I

.11

-

ji

nEED a JOB ?

LOOK AT

dossifièd àdHELP

HELP

WANTED
LAltGfST
IflCULATION
IN II-IlS
W'

BUSINESS SERVICES

MISCELLANEouS
-

MPRKET

Great small, compact stereo to
take to school. Mau .2 separate

ROOFING

Met pInk nylon plush ru

YourNelgbberheod Roofer
ShlflIanAndRoll

cond.,appros. S'II"it 50,11 I

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

0314f3
- callAnyumo

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

SEWING

42C

-Home Improvement Valses
Deal Direct
ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Wiodows.SId ing.

types of sewing
machines. Any make, any
FIxen all

oc studio. Classic & popular

Salais & Fascia

model.

PSoe estlmste, pIck up
and delivery. Most Worts campleted In 3 days. Loaneru
available. Frade-hm accepted on

IUCIIAI1DL. GIANÑONE

96328l

-

OS VentaireAwningoSave 20%

-

Fs,sm

PLUMBING

863-9100

6637 W. Teshy,Nlies

865.3077

TUTORING

-

ALlifapaitiM 1861KG

StAMLESS GUTTERS

Storm Windows &Doorn

Deal WithOwner-Free Estimate
Satlufaetion Guaranteed

Garage Or Perch Additions
Recreation Rooms
Estimates Are Always FREE

616SO5

Norwood Siding & In
allan
Oli-ISIS George

Ac CONSTRUCTION CO.

MU.ftA[

IÑTU1TS

innalvinrhlsersdlOrots.!

ANDYlfi5i581 -

HAHEIJEIC flEBJIlUG SERvIE

HERE

Replace Troublesome Metal

CaU%6-39OOForSI

Seal ooaling.palahing
Ut.onlrn.n.d

-Pe GaIH. Dt

675-3352

PETS

Therme Windows.

Conslmc

677-2724

-

OtherRodelinAJu.Asnhie

ENTERTAINMENT

NICE PETS FOR

POLKA JAS

ADOPTION
TO APPROVEo HOMES
Hrn. 10P.M. -ldayuaweek.

-------------

ROAD SERVICE

ORCHESTRA

Music for all 000ooi000
LOGAL

LONG DISTANCE

7t®AM-Mltbj
--

estimates, carpet dry within 3-5
hours. .15 per square foot. fully

WedthngsUinjueto,p
JIM

Fallylssured
CALLLEO

JOHIWS
SEWER SERVICE

-

,

-

JT

Oakt&Mflwaokee,Nges

69IO88
You NeigbburhoudgewerMan

HANDYMAN
Yeu naine It, ¡doit! Carpentry,
Olectrical, plumbing, ¡Meg, inside & outside painting & water
damage repair. Call

nov

96M15

walnut. $10.00. Call 270-5211 aftin

dr

CamplcteQuaIilyReoçmgSa
FREE

JE2J

-

5 pr. dInIng room sot, I leaf, like

_Elft%62.203-S67i
25SJ4.5
Sofa fi 2 chaim, groan /t blm
dît cad. cabinet. 47

O'CONNORROOFING -

I' I

7-llaturdàyandsunday.

ZIR8NAzIIa6an39a.Iud
Arlbigton ilelghta

DOG TRAINING
ClubNow Inpinines. 12
creek classes start Sept. 1I

Beginnors through
Ro9lsternss7 512-22

3.5 laits, loather casa. TTl.gs. 6922M

l0'IS'3" fa 5 7"n10',goItjm-j

tbtilS.tcObl.tOpu,gsmm,etc.
Blkca. cellectilties, mIsc. Frl. gç

$2l5.65e?bs2tofjer.923-923

InIco weekend...

CLASS WILLBEGIN MONDAY, AUGSJST2Oth

Must be able to doni well with customers. Excellent benefit
package (bIsa given to part-time employees who werk a
minlmnmoflohsursporweek.)
Plame contact Personnel Depti2S.1SnJ)

dinhiranher. Coppertnno

'calamine top. Like new. $75. or
bestoffer. E08-4275ersgo-ii
.

honeSta. Contact

--

2

-

-

-

-

WILtS RD.

DIE1ZGEf, UORP.
--

6355283

-

.od And Us.:
Tb. Wast Ads

iM ns NATIORIAL BANI(

lUG ocMooÑoovEc
ìlSlDeInpsOerSL

-

HOUSEWIVES

Insl1eIt8 Pilim Aue Fee

MR. HBMUT SPRINGER

Should be Icrlght,personable and
responsihle indi'ildsul. lkontd be

3856811

General Offlgeløeceptieuist

pathfinder Wi1

accurate typIst. A variety of in,
terestiog dnties in a madera of.
fice, escelentntartlsg salary and
a fullranga ofcnmpany benefits.
641.8168

Mom barnfih.AlI'

Oraap,loo.
620 WEST HOWISRD'SREET
N ILES-ILLINO( 606 80

EHRENREICH PHOTO

1550 N. og PHIl Ave.
-

NOua

aseqsa.ççsaosywc5aorsviv
SPORTINGGOODS FRANCHISE

SALES LADIES

-

631-3632

Excellent benefits and working environment. Send resume a

Glenniow

-

--

,

Mon. Thra Fri.
0:30 A.M..5:00 P.M.

Ilse ynur cómputationsi skills to prepare ontgoing payments
and nsajn
accurate recorda. -Oued figure aptItude and tight
tpatngiieeessary. Enperlenceinaccaastspayableaplus,
.

noelia. Salary apeo. Call:

tininodlate position far individual with previous eperlence an
an EDP Manager. Must have SINP, or R
2, and operatlatlal
experience. Enpouureofknowledge ofIPIa definite plus.

GLENVIEWSTATE BANK

IOOWankeganRd.

Part time mornIngs and after.

(lBMSystems3Model 12 Enperiesce)
SaIoIY MI 20's

cal,

Fslandparttimeponitiom. 4

-

weekdays or nights and

DES PlAINES. ILL

Saturdays. Salary plan coin-

-

ialsnlss. Apply at the Hams of
Photography. l00 P.M. ta

-

HnLSfl M54I

Eenmoré automatic portable.
O

forfulttlmeonsployoes.

.

2518 DPSTOR

Good weekly earnings from paar
home. l.ocal part.timo telephone
work. No selling.

TaLEIITRAISEE

regardtohóurs. Thotellershlftlsa 4day,4okourworkweek

-

-203/5,50

.

EDP MANAGER

INTERESTED INACAREER IN BANKING?
We haveFTJLL TIME Sed PARTTIME positions avaflnble. No
experience necessary. WE WILL TRAIN. Must be flenible In

-

REVEIL
DES PlAINES

Modem DMsiee of a NYSE. Cesporalion located in NHea
seeds c

AC1TS PAYABLE

Esporloncodarwllitraln. Good

ELAINE

PRE SCHOOL
TEACHERS

2961086

HELP

IiG, IS. of -Wsukagon, N. o 4DPRGOF OPERATOR
Dcsnp!;tar. Ait. lo. Il. *flmPrim., bsbyprcpbsnwits,
1 TYPIST

GOLD RUSH BONUS
296-5515

8IitqU8IcflOñOOCa5I5yern.Jf

AUTO I LMP COIjPANY

WANTEp

PLUS

NuES, ILLINOIS 60648

utility.

GA

VACATIGN PAY

scalino 05510cc 150500e. INC.
620! WEST HOWARD STREET

.

pk RIdg5 mms, 3 bdrmn,

blint, putts fa gar. Avail Ùnt5-

TYPISTS
MAG CARD OPERS.

pathftnderj'
AUTO I LAMP COMPANY

HOgS -O

BIg baisa slth In-law apt., for
nalnorrent. 2cargaroge. boisai
occup -Couples only 7860 W.

wi FURMAN RAM-5P86 Msa-fi

Encollent salary commensurate stun esporteare and satatancung
companypaid benefits.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
An aJOMate ofa nartlnrent suburban CPA ficto ambo bright, intolligent woman withbdokkeepingexperlence ta he trained una
mlotcomputer.Lltetypingrequfretj, good opportunity.

nOK. CalJlAJtRy 866-

For RecOrded Message
(AnytIme)

----

-

66-21ii

- 292o

By OwserlO wooded acres silk

TOWNIIOUSE-DES PLAINES, 3
latrina., io bas. Cenveniesl IO
trana. schools.

CALL

DIAL 290,3553 neSUS.3254

amseepl,eeenJI

--TRAINEE

i

Insurance Sales
No Esperience Necessary

05575Cl LII. SPRINGER

.

3 rius. of CO.rijsfuIg 12't"nlS'5",

HBRE-CRAFT
MATERIALS CORP
6310W.TothyAoo.

eluded. 559,509. 937-8322 for appt.

s fsmUy colo. O2Cl.0220 tstIrtt

Rolletcerd camaro, Ichneldar li'-

rl

basement, C/A, 2 CT. ka., 2 ear
beh gar Appli and carpeliogin.

many takes, streams. Frime
fishing, konttng, healing arm.
$275. per acre. E-Z terms.

MEN AND WOMEN

DRAFTSMAN
i

-2--biSes. raised tenck, castos,
built with 2 ben-tono solid face
brick, plastered inclsdiog...

exeeflmt road frontage. Near

v1ceOOitsthtceoplCeecncf5

,Uperlencein pIanUra, oheetmetal and/or electrical components.

F3M

W. Dençotur
Mactim Grove

STENOS

Extensive benefit package induding life, health
and disability insurance, profit sharing! CTA
to ourfront door! Appjy m Penon.

618.O3E

AKC obedience since- 1948. Rand

vw

©Ori

ÑDPLflS --

Recelvinganbmals 7-3-weekdays-

201/8,50

AntIque chest of drawers, dark

hrecsda.Gd.ccnd. Beaut. sterco,

All Woch Glsarootloo,
Inauro. °roo llothssntøo
-

-

-

KAYSAI?iLSELTES
.

FURNITURE -

002,3221

-

Clunedalllegnlholldeyu.

Maple'drenser, draimre. $50.00.

ROOFING-

LVJ1

oto

-

NOes, Ill.

CATCH EASINS

-

174.1191

THREE BROS TOWING

& SEWERS

368/9-13

RS

$1580. Per Month Guarantee

RILES AP.EA

Varsity bIcycle. $40.60. 635-mar

tenance Free, Anderson Brand

CARPET CLEANING
TOlJClgOFflEMyr
CARPgFCLEMqING
The beat truck mounted clouai
cleaning equipment made. Free

BICYCLES

g

COtOniols.,3&4bdrms. 3 befits

i-13

22" Ludien lO-uneed Srkwln

CallAltergpM
Windows With Beautiful, Main-

Fess..t.

BATOII 05001159139,3511

joies Restaurant

NOW TAKING APPUCAT1ONS

Ailfoco brick ranchesnti.;evols

J-MARS

Full &parttlme.Apply in person.

Resamesacceped hut not necessary

-

A5L lcargar. & more
Ifake an offer wo need money
flaw!!!

Toppay, good benefits. All 515Mo.

We- offer excellentstarting salaries for these
permanent, full time ouenings With 3 pay
reviews dunng yourfirst year of employment.

8500W

305/8.39

-

Ressefacingefdnvewnys
(over asphalinr mecerlo)

Busy hobby-craft distributor with modern
facifity is looking for veraatile peoñe who can
handle a variety of ilgbt duties in our order

tflN. GI4W000

$698.

27e-5211 aitor4pm.

Free Estimates

-BLÀCTOP

*ORDER FILLERS
*LIGHT ASSEMBLY

GOME TO SEE OPEN 2-5

333/0,38

PRnRLflIus_
--Failure lanot enovitabte! I am a
reading specIalist with almost a I
decade of teachltg experience in Ii Make Magic Musir, ulte
New
the suburbs and inner city. This o Lowrey Organ Rbytjsn
Section,
2
experience ran access your child keboarda,msg bench.

Carpentry And Remodeling

WHELAN PAVING

offer. 0664870

GENEtLALREMODELII

AND REP - II0S__

nonpat,m-5,cds,nngor,,Jf

NEW HOMES

1070 Yamaha 175 Endura, mint
condition, must toe to apprecinte
very low mileage. $825.00 or best

REMODELING

Aggressive

Wanta future
PMI HAS A LOT TO OFFER.
LOOK AT THESE BENEFITS:
Maoagersstartjsg solary-$13,200
Encelent Training
Potential banns of$2,000a year
Programs
Freeicmwaoce...incls,ting
A Fallire in the fastest
HospitalizatIon.
growing company inthe
Major Medical
food industry
l.jfe Isoirance.
Disability lossraoce
Promotions
(al coverageisciades
Opportimity lo travel
yosrfamilyfroe)
S Paid Vacations
EncellentSalary Increase System
If yosre wiuiog to work hard to get akead, FMI kas the f atare
for yes;

filling and hobby kit assembly departments.

MOTORÇYCLE$

lableTV'stkatneed repairs.
KE#5229

Malace

6352O3

-

COOKS!
WAITERSI
WAITRESSES

Aanbitioas

DIEIGEN CORP.
250 WILLE RD. .
OES PLAINES. ILL

auodonC4.. 550.517-5245

fl514

PUCATIONS FOR MANAGER TRAINEES.

Rmponstble

REAL ESTATE

Remate cpnb-eI Car, brand new.

PIZZA MANAGEME« IS NOW TAKING AP.

be interested o your fstace.
n Nave some management enperlence

bookkeeping experience a plus.

/

Good Typing Skills
Goad Phase Voice
luminar Hears Your Own
Contort Arlene

1f you beve the following qualifications Pizza Management may

Great opportunity to heght a career in the accounting field.
Some clerical experience required. lome accounting or

15 z 39 to nubleS all or part fur.
sluIced. Actuaw and he ready for
Auguutshowu.
cal 8354551

345/OA

Wo(ght-llftlognet $10. 0lÍ5-1464.
203/840

$Z.00iervicti Call. Partoextra
Owner Mr. Santucri
Wanted te buy B&W, color por.

463-7171

-

APSIffi

Copper rolar range bond w/fan
$76.00. aiss

1Sl.EVISION SERVICE

AU Jobs Welcome
Sawer Nodding Ocirlpecialty

ALUMINUM SIDING

-

8i_0a.OS. 552-2001

PLUMBING
SuburbaffptsmfurNWork

YO l-8349

ditioner. Encollent Condition.

TELEVISION SERVICE

ALUMINUM SIDING

ClaanlcBowlbuljding.

-Soars 00M BTU window afr con-

dall 2974022.

RENT

Small office raouiuj5;

freezer on bottOm; 21 Cu. Et. $7G.
orbesto6fe. 956-3274
349/6-16
i Hue wool ruf, 13913. LIke now.

575.86. 95331es

beth now and used machines.

ALUMINUMPRODIJCTS

SOFFIT FAdA
SEAMLESS GUI'IERS
All Work Goar5steed
Insnred. Free Esliwate
000NNOR SIDING

-

andoamecastamercentact.

FOR RENT

Westlnhoaue refrigerator;

BRR.SEWNSE57

Fiaeo-Guitar-AcoordJon-Oegan &
Voice. Private inotntctions, bolito

patabonaluklllntaworklnaccoontn receivable area.

I lidern. condo, 4th
mined. ocean. $360 mo G
Dee rd. 2l74l$Safter6pj

5429i-16i

i

The corporate accounting Is seeking a poroso with oem.
Punition involves maintaining accurate records of trassactions

CONDO FOR

GENERAI. OFFIcE

HOW MUcH FUTURE DOES YOUR P5510017 JOB ItOSE? ITS YOUR
RmIRE_ WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO 00 WITh IT? WHAT WILl. YOU
BE DOING IN 5 YlORS?

CLERK

$55.10;

ewe.

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner with
ottccIoitm Takeover PapasentagrPOFßnSanca. ND-SIll
4' w 12' awijnmtn pool; 6 ft. ladder; filter; 11ko new lIning;
$75.08 or heat offer. 566-3274.

Ali WorkGuuranteed

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

TRUCKS $50.00. Government
nuriduumerchapjim.;j

:l57/.o

1021.697-7335.

-

FrmtosOObi=sumd
BUSINESS SERVICES

JEEPS $40.00; CARS

npeakern. Good rond. $29.00. 517_5

OlJVER'SROOFI14G5Evj

USED CARS

WANTED

Sigo P.M. 7530 N Harlem,
-

NUes. 792-1755.

TEACHERS
&PAJITUME

cher, must have
te.

CaL 962M4

available inynurarea. Start your

tsn sporting goods business.
PafS,tme nr ¡att-time. $1,000
required. Send naine address
and phone number 76l dentinI
Ave. N.E., FrIdley MN. 554IL
612-786-5819
'OR2-8B0UT.

.i

-

j:

1EiEJeiThuiwda7,Algi1Ii9R

III

'

ÁEEDO-JOB?

LOOK AT

HELP

,t7ATED

J

HELP
4

WANTED

LT7
ONNEL
SecurfW --- I i nd ùnmediat$y f
Urne -

-

hill aM jaM

ncbeflezible.

Yailabrth2fol1ovjng:

WANTED:
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
t5.64taSlrit

ngsø

.FrrrlNMnsEcuft'Ty
DETFLTlVra
Wei videexcelirntwanmiyI,nith

Mmy

PLEASEAPPLYINPEHSON

2Vre

124-72I

L

TELEPHONE WORK
PART TIME - FULL TIME
FLEI(IBLE HOURS

824-8101

if you are personable, enjoy
speaking to people and you

The
DES PLAINES

callerAppjy

ZS000ldWjIJowRoad
Northlweok,II.

our volantrers.

ntaietsaonwaekag
'lIras positions require Some experience and

We are ldoting for ambitious, dependable people

towoJorpartiline.

7üteWbèjjefi
->

EflIOvf1nrib!hnm.5I We

Pleren epiiRy in

We will be intor-

Noon and er Eveaisg Shifts.
Pleasaot working conditloon and

Af Ran Culo

fringe benefits.

OLD FAsuIoÑli,D

PABA-PfirnÉssio

trais.

410900

Fr.nk. Put, IL

455-7300

delivery or collection. Call Ann
Baxter collect son, - 319513-Oint -

BdltAlll

Jackson, Dubsque, lows rasi.

We offer an excellent salary,

or write MERlI-MAC,

-

charge INdIVIdUaI to handle

-

7924700

-

You!ll enjoy gond starting raten and exceII
in pereen or cali 647-0300 for an

r-.

and benefits and an at-

00es,Il.

S?ISTATth

mosphere

io?m

Company bozefita.

637l

IL1 Pi5Ci

os=rirn

r
Nours9:tOo. To2:39p.5.
School DayuOpJy

- 81114

Excellent

oB-aMb
liOlSTctTztIP
IreusenolxlHulu

Nangeoceuz it

Or7hll
Oil lIon

to

0050uOrrntOrnId Ifflotuldororo will he 0001e e. POaso 00W U0

000OSolwbe000tjrjjsoj,eolnuzalyo,r, Cflbeeonce,d.

Lite typing required. My corn-

L1rits.

(Ideal for collego

Long esthhlinlne,J non profit homo
for aging. SupervI.nry ponitlono
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Wehave an Immediate openlngin

bright , aggressive parson to pee'
form a variety of duties Is Credit
t Collections.
For the bright applicant, we offer

excellent salary, good benefits
andadvancernesi nolesllal.
Call, PanI fabejho
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care for Soother person's child in

your home unless your home is
licensed birth, State of illinois. Il

Is also illegal to advertise for
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For Information nod licensing,
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60012 (703-3817). Publlshed as a
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within our engineering depar.
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parts tints from designer
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needed to nell MERRI-MAC'n
guaranteed line of laya and gifts
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No investment,
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CHAØTEg ONVEBS

Must be on desIgnae,j comer 3
tlnnes a day. $15.St per day. Golf
Metares.

025-9581 or 823-5676
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benefits including paid holiday0
paid life and hospitaliz0j00 uaurance. Call orapply:

Mut be experienced. Work a fewdaysa weekwlthaoone
honra.
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-. project were also received from
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music of many lands and many

On August 6 and?, Sherry Kafka
Wagner, an urban planner from
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well-thought pointa
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111144,

bearded Mr. Chips, pumped oar band, after
coming dosso
from blu zoning board seat. Stan came with Nick
Blase 18
-yenes ugo and he's boon sItting there all these
yeam.
Stats
looks llOica bearsiodMymoold If
we could look asyuuthful,
we mlejtt become hfrsug Ginger Troiani, the
moot receni

Jack hod blu peint o view. He wasn't nealral,But
he hasdIed the meeting with excruciating
fairness. His own biss
never showed. He often

tlonsupportgroups.
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self with great aplomb, Ginger asked the best

l'FI' Harper has been annoanced
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take this reque on to the village board
and he wos vague
thouglike expected to. He wasmore delimite when he said il
was utteposuiblebewoeld.up courtneekluga rever.
ualofthedeclsten. Howauverype
Weintroducesi owself, he shook oar band and bad that soft,
great style be

ofthe wilder ootys from the LIons club, Ginger
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The loutitade was conducted at

and Developmeutal DisabIlitIes,
and the Illinois Office of
Edacation.
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the Alcoholism Division of the
Illinois Dept. of Mental Health

to diagraos

-- diudalnforthecrowdudemr,,,, Hlsfladwaoa good guy asid

He can be contacted at 672.5143--

- -
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Is
.

together

schools, conuowsitles and peers,
he added.

teenageca and espero resource

BE

headed foc

application form prior to Sep-

tember30. -

ccttile

bring

aod enperlence back ta Oheir

haircut,
back to blm.

the exit. The beige salt-wife was followed by the Nortbfield
League ball ployer, a 13 year old wuoderkind, who
was sot
too happy with some of the crowds muemoringu dorhsg the
course of the evening. Several liases ko turned and showed

Ass special incentive fer those
who served during the Viet Nani
conflict and who hove nut joined
the Legion, frei membership will
be given for 1910 for those who
conlitet Bully and complete the

T

ua

preparation for a coreer in te
broadcasting.

drug aod alcohol abuse and will
be able lo carry their boowledge

Illinois Alcoholism nod Drug

Dependence Asso., illinois
Dangerous Drugs Comsoduuios,

team.

Augusts, lfSOtbru-May 7,1975.

ZtEIWE.

four was Jim Gallagher of St.
Edwards HlgbSeboel hi Elgin.
The purpose of the institute Is

learned pertinent taels about

team their goal, The polyester crowd applauded,
beamed,

thruJanuarylllssondyjetWom

SEAS8IESS GUTTERS -

- -1570 L.

as

Maine West. Accompanying the

formatIon" ornulslnfocosatloo.
Through lectores, dlscuuuloou,
and mini-workshops, the students

By 11:30 the game was over. The jury did
a bit of cross.
exanulniog and theo voted unanimooslyto deny the pinstripe

-

fl
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-

journoliom

East, and Addle $arra7'a of

formatlos and attitudinal "In-

-
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In

Sooth, Barbaro Teroji of Maine

differenllote betweeo factual Is-

PfaS'tntthWwrong game in the opponent's ballpark. They
Wdn'thavea chance.

during the following periods-are
eligible.
World War 1, April 6, 1917 tItra
-Novemborfl,--lylll. -worin War

Offering tise best t,ßgns loo

-

major

and Susan Roffuer of Moloc

correct mislnfonontioo, and to

between July 17 and 21. Scholarships to cover student onpenses
sod billon were provided by the
Twentieth Ceotury Janlor Clahof
Park Ridge and the Des Plaises
Jodler Womem Club.
Under the title, "Life Ls Now,"
the Institute wosupoosored by the

Finally, the sitting down lawyer steed up,
waved a finger at
the F & Vinait, and they went out in the hallway

December?, 0941 thru December
31,1946. Korean War June 25, l5Q

-

Bunde Harris, she Is a graduate
of Niles North High School where
ube was named to the National
Honor Society. She plans to

executive director of the Maine
TowssldpCousdilon Alcoholism.
The studesto ore Jim DsvDe

clarify factual i000rmatios,

East Bay Camp, Bloomington,

-

soedejocket, keptonpauuIiiglegafye000

Mel Boity, Sr. Vire Common..
der of Morton Grove American

/

All Stylas and Coluro

The daughter of Morton and

according to Jack Callaghan,

peopletoshare Infarniatlos about
alcohol and drug usage. Three
major goals ofthe institute arete

The fruit and vegetable man seemed to have advisors
at
around him, Another lawyer with a much better

:--- i of the Asmedlrorceswhnorrecd

79kt

freshmas class this fall

School stadestu recently compIetosi the fIfOl annnal lIllools
Teenilge tostaste on Subntaoce
Ahuse In Bloomlsgton, illinois,

began skowing emptyseats,

offersfree

a

aity where ube will join the

The meeting dragged on past 9, thot 9:30 when the

pusuportholders is $2 SOc

oil!

scholarship to Heoaevelt Delver.

y000g
people began to drift away. By IO p.m.,- o few
lmpolieot
homeowners began to leave. And the Overcrowded
room

Admission for Israel Expo

fi

n.m. te Spin.

Brous, SkekIe, has wos a full

icaco peiot.s
for bis clients looked bad agaInst experto who
latd breo
studying-their

Theater are on Saturday, Aug.11

eeorfthing, and -when Shop

297-1880, ext. 1174, wehkdayocil:30

Rebecca Harris, OBIS-A Norois

He lost. He
on another expert. He argued. He
secood bestagain. AnmalJ tlmelawyer trying in came out

Periormaocen IhiHOblma

imuino that money is

':

Public Relations Department ut

Teenage Institute on Substance Ahuse
Fonr Maine Township High

winner

beiterlfbe'dutayedlaImnfflcoon Milwaubeeave.
arguingwiththe trafficespert and losltheroinid. lieHe begoo
urguest

Rabiosa Theater, Dulls Folk

entertainment.

-

meetlug ohould contact the

people who were paying bios
loney'n worth,ecd wassid liase done

they were gettIeg,th

-

Sabra Cabaret offers a diverottied. sampling of Inruell style

a- W Ic!

1001e "Breathing Exercises and
Bronchial Hygiene."
persans wishing to attend the

It hasn't Improved 55 yearo
TheePPouing1aoyerwasthopolyndercrawdowy
He spoke well, tmpcesued the

Legion Post 134

-

the lower level, will rover the

later.

Festival and Workshop and

Is nu longer In the superintendent
selection business.

Arlington Heights Room an

blond wife bad a mod lawyer
givIng the fraJt and vegetable point ofvlew. l4giui
belge suit,
dark
background
Thelawyeraneounce,j0 was LaSalleut., and was very wet.
prepared. So well prepared he had a youngish woman
his straight, long, mod buir Outside the courtroom. coinS
During
the Scepm trial, William Jennings Bryan had
the same hair.
do. It looked ridiculous then.

Expo at Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 5950 W.

-

The meeting, te be held in the

The 1979 fruIt and vegetable man had u blgbpowecetj
group of experts pleading bis case. The traffic
man, very
knowing,
The real estate mon spoke about Wiles being
community in Chicagoland, Oneoftheuleevelmoa prefecrct
sports skis.
toyelledout, 't.et'skoepittbat way."

dramatic readings from Shalom
Aleichenu are only a few of the
pleasure awaiting at MInI-Israel

'experience In planning arts

reslgsatlon,itisaz,Jthelyhe,,,ffl
be considered in aiding the
districtogaln. TheSRlcoippaxp

Aug. 16 at 7:30 p.m. at Holy
FamøyHO5Plod.

peoples, multi-media presen-

focilhiles witt be bere to discuss
the plans for Centreant and
make recommondatlom on this
project.

001tlngfinns.
While several ènmnanles bave
been mentioned, % Ictor Cottreil,
who worked for the Selection
Research, Inc.. bss nowf,,..,,,.
his own comp
Excellence. Sisee the SRI con.
troversy contributed-to- Moe's

the open,

It was the towyers against the lawyers. The
stylish
bsamessman with the pretty

received from the illinois Arts

members.

Area resideota are invited to
attend the nest meeting efUso
Northwest Suburban - Retter
Breathers' Club on Tharnday,

Scholarship

u-

-craten,Wbere-much of the bud and overripe einig bad
in be

on thesetwo days.

A Technical Asolotaiice Grant
for the project has already beén

Impressed the sitting board,

was Impractical to fill the post
withoat the aid ofoutside con-

resalto of thefinal review of this

Governor James Thompson and
volunteers throughout the state

lnAugnst.-

behalf of the protesting patents

Contluuedfreanpagei

the modero oupermart,, merchonwse out In

payataflwiubesobaidjzed.
August 10 and il have been
proclaimed UU1 City baya by

the illinois Arts Council, and

meeting attendees Were unfamiliar with the new board
member, his presentations on

-

sothat those wbocaonot afford to

Senator AdIloi E. Stevesson. The

Wilson SchoojejO-wba objected
to their school balsg closed two
years ago. While many regalar

'

new facilities atLittle City. The
feeafortheseservlces,theHeyor
explained, will be very mOdest
and on an "ability to pay" basIs

aosslly by the soporintendeot of

lOte

Botter Bröather'S
Club.

JFróm the LEFTHAND

CoutlxnedfronsMGp,1

PagoiS

Theflugle,flsscuday, AugustO, 1919

-

n

VILLAGE

words at
1215
Magna Carta all were settling down for
the
night.
They
all
st
sp well Monday night. They paved the
way
for
the
clauslcnfrugnle
-

KE SHOPPE

.016 N-WÁUKEGAN 965.7376IT

-

-

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399
BILLS ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-371 I
9208-9208'/u WAUKEGAN RD., ,M.G.

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN 966-5460

P.eefl

TheBngheThuIIdIy.A.gutLlstI

:i;ii1cbypreanure
:2

a;:

andiinpmytdoccess driveway to

by 0± 12111 18011 shop-

2Cn

ZOt'!fl

1'ctald
C

the

'-o,

t2Ca,12eDtnald'scndJeny's,
&200totobnprevethesltuasion
byhfringeff.dutypn11cetetl,yc
traffic In and est of Jerry's were

nnCUecetfulke noted.
Plamling called for widening ei
Miiwonkee ave, oeste ei Oakten

the Dept. of 80anapertatlon from

Nues Mayor Nickelas Blaue
-

-

asking Federol oid and urban
funds ta resurface Milwaukee

-

¡i;n eald if the necereat'y

duo te at-- Jerry's. But Attorney lay
csd obncteipin truffle Schiller unid a letter request to

4btonen ftet
Upbalt parkie let"
thanks te the Zoners for
"Wisdom of theIr deeig50 tis.i7°3
they were In Our poolu

pravementa were nat forthearning by the thoe pl cenoliwe.
- tien ei the parking lot, btrcljeet

wesIdprefferleff

ave. fer relocation of traffic, etc.
forthe Mall, Jerry'aarjdthe Pork
DlsfriCthadbeenrefetetMenien
woald not be available until 1881

sta milliontoraue

o,toQ fnr Milwaukee ave. Im.

the ernennt.

MgeedlcUomfrong

obeiffeorhames'.
Earlier moklng
patsltned plea te the Pbo c ian.
mtssiss rog
mslsisan
preblayis, Betty Ma
ei tig
Oketo seos triumphant lo
declaration. 'Thi Iso be kir
b
allresldonts ofNlles...w0

Cenley

of Mcflojedds and Oak Mill Mall

tuais offered na objections te
Jock Fetch

drew o round of opplanso from
the oudience whon upon preset-

w

littbetozpoyer

It wos prenented. Customers
werens1seduftheyulhedtoshep
Jerry's and If there was empio

bekrar,j'.

"COOL" DEALS ON

residentodowo."

At o June 11 vlilag booed
-meeting Neiger hod pellilseed
for re-noting of the 4 proporsa
es Oketo st. puas Kirk (a half.

Porklrtglnthalst

Representing oppronimoteuy4o

homeowners In the area, Atty.
Alexander Stands turned in 350name Jittltlsns bi oppo9ltltn to
the zoning request, teme es far
awoyottßltOrnansn
lnanswertathoreq005tedfrel.

-

parking
space. The Beard deferre,J sen.

ding the petitIon te the 2onig
Board because the vIllage, n
Jar

-

79

A zoning hearing schedUled li
Monday, July 2 whIch deleted the

referred te Milwaukee ove, north

from harts rd. os it"red light
read" with red lights at Harts,

Kirk st. porten of the pelitre

Touhy, Waultegon, Hartem and

bearing-heca

15 EPA CITY

22 MPG EPA HIGHWAY

was continued to the AsgaS

22 MPG EPA HIGHWAY

of u change g

ottoroeysforJerry's lo allow the

new attorney teno to preparo his
ease. Approxlosuiebygo residents
wore In otteedanco at that lieue.

29 EPA CITY

hénoted.

40 MPG EPA HIGHWAY

Jerry Neiger who testified 00
hlsbehalfoaldho "had outgrown

"Golf MiO

parking" at his beatles of 7
traffic problems," He said he
hoped fer o 55% letresse In

-

22 EPA CITY

-Little Cit?

badness by nosing approval of

-qeuwauesTh.

-------

--

t5tthTm

A study of residential ond
WOPertyvalOesjtresentedby

crease In sales values f 0k to
bornes from $50550 In ShOts
' :
$03,500in1070.

Pyie Show the Honey Boors
gerry Mason, WYEN morning
radio DOr5Onallty Mike Wollen,

In answer to Zoner Frick's

sndNfes

I

¿t wo'd

prna p.m.

from dting thooasne?" Kowalshl
sold each cane would he conulderedeepemtoty.
. Onthe otherhsnd, said Kouda.
inquIry of oren real estate In
dlcoted severe reduction 0140%
to 15% of the property values

ahouM zoning

granted.
Pressed by Coeur. Pat Feichter
he

fora spoclfleflnsn;ICosdo replied

Collera sud Caties," a Hiles

-

restestatecompsssy.

Step on it nght now, to your nearest
Nautilus Fitnets CenterTake advantage of
our low tummer rates- with savings opto
40%. Special rates for the entire family

too.

Nautilus, of courte, is for every body.
Whatever your problem or goal in, each
program is individually tailored just for
you. And all it takes is just 20 to 30
minutes- two or three times a week.

iitness
enter

And for the music-loving ladles, wo offer
our fabuloun Dance Aeroblrs."I lt's our
now end éxciting claus designed tògive
you total body conditioning - all netto
music, And funi
-

rbtos,
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Hours Mon. lhru Friit AM to 9PM

C'.

Sat.-9AMSOÓpM

SUfl..N000to6pM

Now 6 .OcoUogg
Four Flaggs

241PA CITY
37 MPG EPA WIrI1WY

..

Shopping Center
Golf &
Milwaukee ROs.
Nues, IL

967-0333

Petit-N-Shop
Arlington Hts: &

Hicko5y Hills
59e-3313

Higgins Rds.
Elk Grove Village, iL

scusi, ItoOand

439-0700

Jerry's, Helen L005ndotvskl.

ni30fl

"5YPbOUS2d"netththudocbaon.
Chester Marekg, Sf79 QItOSO,

who earlier told the honni of

rodent
-

the Vasielsr Club-Karys Kopelosi

HabilItation Center ut lAl

tIe City In Palatine.

Shoppers

and vIsitors are encouraged lo

nero

compliments

ob

LOU

REMEMBER: Compare the circledestimated MPG to ihe estimated MPG of other cars. You may get different mileage depending
on your
city erafftcYoiir actual highway mileage will probably
be less than the estimated highway fuel economy Chevrolets are equipped with GM built engines produed by
various divisions Seo us
for details. All MPG oshmatos taken from cars equipped with factory standard engines.

und
mointenunce
ptebléms at the Center and that
9* doenn'tinoke noose te upend

-

USED CAR SPECIAI.S
1978 CHEV.
MONTE CARLO CPE.
Acto. Trans., A?C, tinted Gloss,

1977 BUICK CENTURY
LANDAU CPE.( BLACK)

Ps_, P_B., Are/FM, Rocket Seots,
Conoo(e, Rcediali'ires,
Whitowu((5, Delooe Wheel
Covers, RuhtproofeoI, Body SIde
Molting0, Pin SIripes, 1 3,587

Gioco, PS., P s, Power Door
Locks, Vinyl Roof, Crvie Cootrol,
Reur Deig., AM/FM, Rod,n(

V-8, Auto Irons., A/C, lnted
-

Tiren, Wiritewolls, RnHy Wheelo,
All roond Shurp Cor.

Stk. S59ó98

Merchants
MIII
AsaocistiosisworklngwithLiltte
Cltytokelprslsefundsdsringlbe

'1llisoisSmilesforlÄttleGty"

DrIve Friday, Saturday, AUg. It
and 11. ChIcago Cobs twebOt
of Fauler, Ernie Banks. Irr
the second ofrsIghtyear, in er,e-

'°'

as dISlflflS5i of the

Yive. Niles Mayor Nichobes
°° iS d15fri5550 nf the Subs'

1976 CHEV. G20 VAN
V-li, Auto Irsr,s A/C, Tinted

GlussP.S,pB AM/FM, lope
Deck, Bucket Seats, Two lune
Pu,nt Ciron Van.

Stk.inó194A

-

1 977 VOLARE' 4DR. SEDAN
Arto. Trues., A/C, T,nted Gloss,
PS_, PB., Voyl Rouf, Rodio,
Body Side Moldgs., Pi Strpes
Stk.

6l82A

1976PONTIAC ¡
SUNBIRD 2DR. ZPE.
4Cyl., Auto Tro,,s:, A/C, Teted
Go,c, P S P B , AM/PM, 5jke
Seoto, Wh,towolls, Delv,e Wheel
Cover,, 20,1 17 oele,, 5/5
MIdg Po Stripes, Great Look,og
& Fcc ,omcol
,

StIs,

Golf

kO onedtofwid and earn' out Ike
prelirosins for nnii-resldent meo-

- lS300ketoiteaid

1 8 EPA CITY

27 MPG EPA HIGHWAY

IO Hiles. Yss can learn to disco

°' eselvole for your favorise

leblos" whono backyard wàold
facethefence,
emotional pies earlier to Zonera
regarding mnintennnco of

24 EPA CITY
o.M PG EPA HIGHWAY

Ueitter, Golf and Milwusken

also Involved in this year's

Admittedly nervoso Is on

-

111

on the

everything esold be cnordhwtei
(Improvements with parkIng bot
cOsstrticOion), the project could
haveposolbifigy," heneted.
Ares homeowners teere overly
pleased with the decision. Corsi
Powel- of O2J Hers inhitanid she
had personslly canvassed the
area with poSitions wild she was

delighted and "hoppy fer my

-- ---

oftli Golf Mill Shop-

coIm and Pizzo and wine dirs

ferthe4homeotobar.j»ff

So hurry to Nautilus todayl Rernembor August 12th is the last date for deduced

Disco lii Bob SieverS

village effleisla could lint accept

(payment of Milionkee ove.Improvemonfa) io view of on Initial
outlay by Jerry's of spProxImately 4O3,O21 to $518,080

-

-

participate for fan and prizes
whICh indurlo Golf Mill gill cor-

letters of erçdlt for f250,tta

Thafe oli. You'll noon bolt and feel greater
than ever.
-

-- ---:-- -----------

aided by the muser a'

In motioninit kir denial ZonIng

Comr. Angelo Frolani said

-

MONZA

They'll be following the
° Dancers Jerry s

-

- ,-------------

q!Itstitet"Cutsld we ko ue5tsichOla5BlOSedurthg
houses off
Satarday Aug il 2 p m lo 4
:

rent

22 EPA CITY
28 MPG EPA HIGHWAY

28 MPG EPA HIGHWAY

Discos for

the nelghbors but I do hove bIg

---

-

AMERICA'S "HOTTEST" SELLING CARS

otreet) for oddltlonol

ftc 11gM fOr - Jerry's, Itauda

-

lt

Also sold 5Pm. Joso of iigg
Oketo..,"Even before ltr
meetIng, It was my feeft.,g thaI
the Beard Would noi bet the

hove signed a poSition in the way

cede one more truffle light- wIll
Improve traffic probleme which
begin st Hurts rd. and get worse
goIng north on Milwaukee site."

SW5 SPEc;j,,

'

Pr5Ve5ngolnthotthevolotfo

ei petitioua signed by Jerry's
customers, said ko would also

-

iNGSC E

would know enoctup bow we

el credit for

6',BSA

1976 DODGE
ASPEN WAGON
óCyl,, Acto Troc, , AC, T,nt0d
Gloss, P S , P B, AM/PM, lope

Eotru Cloue, REGULAR GAS
Sok,
FkLl9O7

Deck. Rod,ol T,,e,, Wh,tewoll,,

°Z retordeS ehidren who 00W

Hen07 Yeangsuan wIli bi
tolgglngensSnturdsyAug. 11 at ib

u.m. tofrentef5esruottkelordb

For further ingormatios on
fr UltIO CitY'
e1i the Golf Mill Merchanl'
55clatlno0fflceat5064784.

Dele Wheel Coors, Roof
Rock, Shorp Look'g A
50k. S 5988B

Pi'OcaOdS Will

can enjoy the fitcllltles uf the
HuhllitatlonCester

Stk eu Tó282A

1974 FORD
PINTO HATCH BACK
4CyI., Avto True,., Rod,o, B/S
Mdb., Pin Stripe,, 1 6,5 I O Oiler,

Mayor's COOssnIttee who ulS

"es" Drive.

'

1978 CHEVROLET
SUBURBAN SCOTTSDALE
V-8, AutO Tronc , A C. T,rted
GIer,, TIr Wheel P S , P 5
Crvce Control, AM ' PM Rodol
T,res Wh,tewoll, Delore WF,o'eF
Cover,, Iwo Tone Popnr Pow,',
Reo, W,edowc

:
Í-NG
GLEN VIE W

241 Waukegan Rd.
Glenview 729-1000

